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m'bB.

a. 8. PALMER,

I

Snrieeon Dentist
(j^OrnoB—over Aldeo Bro'a Jewelry Store
oppoflte People's Net'l Bnak.
Rksidsnok—comer College and Getchell Sta.
((7*1 am now prepared to adminUterpare
Kitrou* Cziiie On*, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this annstlietlc when having teeth extracted.
Waterville, Jan. 1. 1878.

I How HATri.R.S AlIK Koitoiit.—Hovi^ it
' .a liatllc fought ? Willi Irememloiis yolI leys, tbo ranks stnniiing firm aniT stcafly
os on ilress parade—with entbusiifem,
j with deafening cheers, with nmsic and
finished by a glorlb'jis liaj'onct charge ?
I Nolliing of Ihb kind. Hero are simply
some tlioiiSands of iiieri on eillier sido
who have been marched out tills ple.islint day to biilclier e.aeli oilier. Modern
Hrenrins are terribly effeclivu weapons;
n Siiringfluld musket will kill at a thous
and yards, and Uy tho linfo yo'u have
drawn theJh opposing forces to within
iwd Hundred yards of each other, or tho
distance across a good-sized wheal-fiord,
tho battle is rosolvisd to .a simple problem
—which army can .stand Hie most killing'
51
and wounding ■wilhonl brcakitig up ?
When that quCsIIrtri i.s rin.swertsi, yoii cnn
tell wliich side will bo victorious. The
OUR TABLE.
business of the officers is to hold tho men
to tho work, to compel them to load amt
M’lrtv Awakk for .Inno opens with
a ilpliKhtful story cntitlcil I'.-ike (’rninhs. Fnl- fire iiiiHl so many ol llie enemy arc put
Inwina is an extpiisite isiem Ity Ifrs. Margaret hors (til ehtnlmf that lie is forced to with
.1. Ptvston, Maid rieoty’a St-eepte t’-ap—A, 1)., draw, Titke yom tcgimenl .ioto battlq .
tisn, wilh a very Kita-ly'picturef'hili'slni; ns orderly ns you may, before it lias Ik’en
Abe raptain, is an iiiO-re-tiiiR renitidaceticc ef .ni'lor lire half an hour it will ^coinc re
Vreaiitent Lincoln, At I’tyinnnth tlaW Farm solved into knots and m’oiins from the
is an iiiteieslma and i-xoiliitx alory of pioneer
n‘-eoiii|-aii!e.l by a half dojien apirile,! diiiwing together to fill the places of
iliiiHtrationa. Another first rale story u llow- those stricken down, and tho survivors
Palty Ciirtia l.cariied to Sweep.
Sweep. Daisy’s Ihisl will be lying or kneeling, forced down
in an gooti nn n ntory, nlthoiigh nil ncotuinl
rictoil of how a hiisr. in niHih*. NYiIhsin U. liy tlie irresistible instinct ol xell-prescrlUJeing given nil iiitcrcvtiog jirnmiit of 'J'lio vntimi.
IjiiigiiNgo of sSliipn, and Mr. Jiurtlctt han nontc
A KKW weeks ago l’rcanlenl anti Mrs.’
iilcanant ('oiicoul Ui’mitiini’onrt's—thi!< tiriio of
Mr. Sanbiirii. Mr. Ih'tijiinin in thr Aiiij'rir.in Hiiyc.s went to Mount Vernon, lin’tl ptt.'tJAitiftV Soricn writes of the popular
qtl "lUo nlglil Hiorc, .alecping in lH’o bCtl.
\V. t’hnnipnoy, and the paper lian noiiio gtaal formerly used liy George ami Martha
llliintrationn. Df the ncrialn,
M. 1*. Pniil. Wasliingrton. A gootl tioal ol fnn was
in «ndc;d, niiieli to the regret of inumiicrnbic
^hitdrcn who havo bein,growing up alongnitlo bad wlien the fart got oiit, but the custo
Millirtilen for the hint live yearn; aiut the Five dian of tbo pfoperty at Mount Vernon
Littlu I’epjKM’n Hi’o Inwing nil mirto of giKnl says tliat il is the usual thing fmr Ptfes?tinien, while the Two Voung l!«»tiient-oadern dciila to tio. Lincoln', Cffanf; Johnson’,’
iiinkc a new ac<|uaintnnee in the pretty U»wnbve<l Kweelbrinr
Ihe iwiomn «>( the Lliichaiian, I’ierh-, Filmorc and Tyler, he
nmiibor nre oxcelicnt, and the Kxercine Song, says, liave all f’lef’tt in Washington’s bed,
The Itiitterfly. in n tielieinnn bit of niiinio, am!' He supposes lli.at other I’rcsidents
worth the plle^ of the nwnihir.
liave, bill tbat Is as far Hi b!i metlfor*
Only
a ytar j 20 centa a number. Kiln
Karmnn. K(^i^o^. J); Isotlimp A" *^’o., I’liblinh* i nns. Some of Hie I’lvsldenls named oce.npietl tin- bed aeVcral nights dnrinor their
ern, Sonton.
teiin Ilf I'fliee, anti nnd I'ro.-ideiil T'inreo
The Edinihtikih Review for yt’j'ril w.-is ill llic habit ol going to Moiml Verhjvs the f«»ll«nving eonlentn: llitnuliztio f.iteratuio; Iloligionn Life of noil to piuis the niglit very often duringIhMij.’tniin l‘'raiiklin; AMobnminednninni in ('Iti- Ille .-iiimiiei’.

0. H. PALMER.

VOJ.. XXXllI.

MISS SARAH H. ALLEN,

WATBUVILLE, ME...'...- -FK1I)AY, tlUNE -f, 1880.

. Teacher of Drawings

M

.

" WpH, I have sold my gold watch.”
The ’rvcirsi. Tciik.—Hur'.ng my jH-r-j
iiiUrIgage from ids house.
The- lock
" Sold it! ”
ambulations in Smyrna I was caught by
clicked wilh a startling souud, nnd when
" But I can buy it back again. The tbo ingcmioiis face of a liaiidsome riii k I
he threw back . Ilifi cover, ho hesitated.
WATEItVILLlS, MK. amSO.
He looked !tl tiis wile, and he saw that njaii will not part with it, if 1 want it. ] who sat smoking on Ids st.ill, with Ids |
she was sail.
But I dou’4 wmil It, James, till wo arc i legs coiled muhr him, will: an air of .'U-,
TRUST IN GOD.
" O, I’m sure I shall draw a prize,” able, i’erbaps 1 shall iiliver waul it. You I premo complacency. He was a vender,
niiist hot chide 'me. Tor never did I do- of'tiie porlumes tor which " .-Iraby Hie '
Leave God to order all thy ways,
he said, with a faim-sinilo '
And hope in Him whato'er betide;
He took four linlt eagles irom the box, rive one iota of the pleasure from its po.s- bleai ib famous. It was pleasant 1” sl»"'l
Thou*lt find Him in the evil days
.khd piit llleiii itilb his pocket. His wife session that I now feel in the result of its I ami sniff the miiiglled aromas tlla'l SlirAn aU>AufIiciciit ntrength and guide.
.lars ol various e.s
roiiiiilcd Hie fp’ot
said notliiug. She fllitye'd with lier babe disposal,”
Who trufitR in God'a unchanging l«)vc,
'
' ’ '
. uraUBANCE 00 , OF eNolakd.
James Laiiidiig clasped Ids wife to liis senoes and boxes of spieed slirtibs emit
to
hide
lier
sndnc.ss,
for
she
did
not
wish
Builds
on
a
rock
that
naught
cun
move;
U. 8. OBce, 49 William Street, New York.
ted n fragninee ravishing loilie nose. As
bosom,
and
murmured
a
prayer,
.-iilil
in
to
say
more
on
the
subject.
Sbe
bad
Whiit can thene anxiouH cares avail,
AssetSi 830,000,000.
Losses paid, t'0,ooo,ooo
we examined ids sweet seenled wares, I
seen llial little pile of gold gradually ae- lliiit prayer lliero was a (iledge.
TheBC never ccaaing moann and sighs ?
a
CHAS. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
Two years passed away, and during glaiieed oeensioiially al their owin-r,
cuiiiulnliiig, and both sbe and bur liuaWhat can it help us to bewail
Each painful moment ns it flics;
band bad beeu linppy in aiitieipaling the that time .lames Lanning lost not a sin whose eoimteiianee eoutimieil Serene and
Our croHs and trials do but press
day when the pretty cottage would bo all gle day from Ids work. He was as punc iinpa.ssive. He might have passed for a
The heavier fur our bitterness.
tbeir own. But wiieii she .saw Iboso four tual as the Sun, and the result was sure. statue, so perfect wall the repose ol liis
WATERVILLE.
Only your rostless heart keep still,
It was late one SatiirdiiJ evening wlicii leatiires and alliliide. 'I’liere was not
pieces ol gold taken awa^ from llie store,
And wait in cheerful hope, content,
she felt a loresb.idoWiiig of evil. She he come home. After supper be di-t-w a the least indieatiun ns to onr intentions.
To take whatever llin gracious will,
OFFICE COUNKE OF MAIN A TEMPLE BT.
might have, spoken again against the ;iaper from his pocket and laidjit upon We Would buy if Hie Pvopliet so oidiiim-d.
His allwdif>ccrning love has sent;
Over Mr. Carter*! Periodical Store.
86
Wo puielinsed some, alter id roses anil
morcnient, hut she s ivv that her hu.'i. liie table.
Hor doubt our inmewt wanta are known
Imtid w.as sorely lender on the subject,
" There, Hamiali.” said lie. while ano- other extraets, wliieli were no i-lieaper
To Him who choae us fur llin own.
F. A. WAIsDRODT,
aiul site let tlic afl'air go to the bands of ble pride bouniod in every feature, " that tban in I'aris, !<itt far more genuine. Al
He knows when joyful houra are best,
fate.
is my mortgage.
I’ve paid it—every ter the p.ireelS were made up I felt inHe senda them as He secs is meet;
A week elapsed Irom the lime that cent. This bouse is om-s—it is our (’w;i elliied to have some ebat witli our marWhen thou bast borne its fiery tost,
-A.T Ij-A.'W,
And naw are freed from all deceit.
James bought bis ticket toTlio drawing bouse. Tve baiiglit it w ilb.ilollal-s, every eliand. Tliottgli .s.-dale and relieeiit, as
He comes to thee all unaware.
of the lottery, aud during that lime the one of wliieti lias liecn honestly earned all I’lirks are, yet there was a frankness
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
And makes thee own His loving care.
young mail had not a moiueiit ol real eii- by the sweat of my brow. I am happy in Ills vlAagn that was eiicoiir.-loing; and
f^Critninal Defences a Specialty,.^
sol bade my interpreter tii ask him il
lynieiit. He was alternating between now.”
Nor in the heat of pain nnd strife
Think God has oast thco olf unheard;
hope and fear, and Ids mind was eonslantllamiidi Lanning saw Hiat tier Imsbaiid be eoiild be tempted to leave Sniyrnaaml
Kur
that
the
man
whoac
prosperous
life
ly on the stretch.
bad opened bis arms, and she sat down go to my coiiiitry, w-liere bis r.ire per
SEDBEaN foster.
Thou enviest, is of Him preferred;
At length Hie day arrived. James upon ids knee, and laid her liead uiHinids fume would yield him ten limes the prof
Time passes and much change doth bring
it lie could hope lor here. At the end of
went to the niliee, and fomid Hial the shoulder.
And seta a bound to everything.
list of prizes had been made out. He
• ■ O, blessed moment! ” she murmured. a few years, he luiglil return to the East, na ; I’be Seliools nf ('harlen the tireat; MtHlern
Sing, pray, and swerve not from his ways.
, Dr. John Hall says: " I have peeped
Hfime-raeing; (’.ttlndle llnh* in Ireland, 11541
ized the list aud turned away so that
" Yes, it is a biwised moment,” re a rich man.
But do thine own part faithfully;
.-V look of iimlisgiii.sed astonisliineiit 4M; I’lie late I'ndVnNfir (‘lifftinl'n I'lnnayn; Ihn' into quiet ‘ [’'urlHl’s ' whore the carpet is'
those who stood around sliould not see sponded the busli.inil. " Do you remeiii
WATERVILLE.
Trust Hin rich prtimises of grace;
ton’s
Ih'Vffn
of
ynocii
.\nne|
The
Now
T.irli.veleaii and iidt Hid,and Ihe furniture pol
Ills face. Ho read the list through, but her, Hanuali, the hour of bitterness that ov-ei.vpread his lace.
Bo shall it be fullillcd in thee;
iiiont.
ished and biiglit; into ‘rooms' wbcni
God never yet forsook in need
he searehod for his iiumiHr in vain. It wo saw two years ago? ”
"What!” he exclaiiiied, "leave the
B
lackwood’s IIaoazixf.. — III lliu
The auul that trusted Him indeed.
was not there. He liad drawn a blank !
The wife siiuddei'o 1, but made no vc- land of the Propliet, to go among inti - .N|ay number lU.it.% in tininln'd, and n new nto* the chairs aiv deal and Ihe lloor cnrt>cfdels! abaiuloii my home to aeeiiiniilale ry, Dr. Wortlo’n Si'lnml. in begun. Ihinli f.ife less; iiilo 'kiteliens’ wlioro the family’
He left the office an unhappy man. Those ply.
“ Ah,"continued tic- young man, ‘‘I money I do not want ! I have eiuiiigh dcnoribcH noimi new arrivals from Knghind, live, and the meals are cooked tvnd calen;^
twenty dollars wliieli he bad lost bad
WATERVILLE, ME.
The Lottery Ticket.
been the savings of two moullis of baiil^ Imve never forgotten that bitter lesson ; to eat and diiiik and my pipe to smoke. and niindry adventnri H while pnfnpeeling for .-tnd llio boys and gii’l,s are ns blithe iia'
(X^ Pupils can leave thir address at Hendrick
labor, and bo felt tbeir loss most keenly. nnd even now I tremble when I tlilnk I h.rvu a wile, and iilense .Ulali, I liope now l.ind, ami eiicoiintern with t:irantnl.TH ii.nv' llie sparrows in Ibe lliati-h overbead; ami'
aoa'a Bookstore.
J.nmes Lnnniug was a mcdianic—:i.
ing h-gn two inchen long, and iiiillitinn of ihen 1 see tbat it" is not .so IlillClt t^tjallli. nof
When he reUinicd home that night he how fatally 1 was deeeivecniy the tempt some day to have iinollier. Wlial more and
in.>i-etb of nil kincU, Aeoinpanion picture
young, honest man,-wlio6o lilghost amDEALER IN KIBST CLASS
toJtlJds wile that he had lost. She lonnd
h.ive I to desire? I am s.ilislied.”
tf* this in given in Moroeet) nnd the MtMfm, learning, nor elotbiiig, nor serllttifs, no?
bilion was to gain a comfortable home iio'-fault wilh him. She only kissed (dm er th it In s lured thousands to desiruo
FIANON AND OitOANS. lor himself and wife, and to be tliougbt
tion.”
Tills sample of Tuikisli philosophy where, in travelling towurdji Kez, niiaki^, liz- toil, nor idleness, nor town, nor cotiHtry/
.irds, and *'eentipoileH half a fiHit long” nor rank, nor station—tot tone ami leiifand told him that Hio lesson was a goo.l
" Hut its tei ror is lost in lids hapyy was not a liule staggering.
well of by liis ncighlinrs. He liad buill
one, oven tliough it had been ""dearly moment,” said Hannah, looking up with
“ Hill, tell him.” I eontliiued to llie aboiunlod. Whut JVter the (treat di<l uml prw per tliat make lilo joyous or miseriible,
himself a hoiisu, uud there still remained
ptisn.i to do for Uiihmii liiid in Syiia resolvos
bought.
a smile.
interpreter, " that in my eoiinlry lie itself into u considoiittitni of Uu-Hian ndvinees llial rendt-r liomes happy or vvrelelictl.
upon it a mortgage of five hundred <lol
Hut James Lamdng was not sati-tied.
"Its terror may bo lost,” resumed woiilil be umli-r the proteetioii ol law, tow'iir«lri Indi.’i and I'ingliHli oppo.'vition if* (hem. And 1 see, too, that in town or eouiiiryi
lars; but this sum lie liojied to pay' in a
He brooded over Ids loss with a biller Jame-i, '•but its le-is-m must never be w’liere no cadi ronld either imprison or 1 he n*view of the Tonrgenief novels is ijeli in God's graee nnd good sense make lilif
very few years it he only had Ids healtli. spirit, and at length the lliouglit'eamc to forgotten. All, the Inring lollei-y tiekel bowsli iiig him. He would bo iiisti neted. r{m>t.itiomi. The letter tojohnlhill is about vvli.-il no teachers, or aeeomplislimenls,’
He
had
calculated
exactly
how
long
it
or mean.s, or society, can nntko It, tho
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
him Hint be might yet draw a prize I He lias a dark side—a side wldeh few see would have, books and paiiers to read, .ilr, Gl.'idstone and the election.
would take him to clear off this iiicum wished that he had not bought the firs) until they b-el i‘.”
'I'lic poriodio.i)s reprinted by the Leoniinl opening .stave of an everlasting psalm,
and miglil learn wliat was passing iiillie
brance aud he went to work wi:h his ticket, and lie thnilght that if lie could
Scott
I'ubliRliing
Co.
(II.
Haielay
Street,
N,
Y
,
Ibe fair beginning of an CtllUt-BS i-.xlst-'
And are not all ils sides ilark ? ’’ solily workl; also in that happy eoiiniiy Hie arc ahlollo'A'H: Tht'll'tnrU’ilt/,
eyes open.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
only get back his Iweiily dollars he- -askeil the wife. " It lliercis any briglit- padisliah is chosen by the people to gov
g, ii'estniiitnlvr and UrUirtU Qxuivtprbj AV-* cnee, tin; goodly, modest; >vell-proporOne evening James came home to hi would buy no more; but he Could not ness aliout it, it is only the glare of ilie ern them, anil he Could lake a share in fm
r^efcj and iHiK'LinuhVK Miujazivv, Price, 11 a .ioiit'd vestibule to a temple of Gisi's
Biip|>cr more thoughtiul than usual. His rest under his loss. He was determined fatal ignis f ituous, winch can only load liis cli'clion.”
year, tor any one. or only 16 for idl,iMnd the btiililiiig. Hint sbilll never decay, wax old,'
young wile noticed his manner, and she to make one more trial, and he did so. the wayward tiaveller into ilangcr and
or vanish aWiiy:’’
This enlieing descrijition of tliendvaii- poTitngc in prepaid by tho I’libl'.HherH.
inquired its cause,
WATERVILLE.
lages of a eitperior civilization were all
The National Revositouv for Juno
This time hc>.pureliased a ticket without disquiet.’’
"What is it, James?" she kindly his wile’s knowledge. 'J'he result was
Two iiltcranc’es teeeiitly made in tliJ
“ Y'ou are right, iny dear wife. Y'oti thrown away on the incredulous if iiol IiHB coiiientH an foIIowK:
asked. " Why, 1 never saw you look so the same ns belore. He drew a blank !
Kaphnel, with tdoFeil illltnfratlonnt Lenox I’niletl .Slates Senate are It; curious con
were right al liiot. Ah,” lie c-'niinued, CollIcniptuvAis, Turk.”
sober before.
with thien ilhi.stratiotiH; the Sab* trast, considering the .sources from wliit li
" Forty dollars ! " was a senteiiee that as lie drew the laitliful being more closely
"What are lliese things to me?’’ lie Library,
bath D.’iv; .JuIch K.tvrc, with poitrait; I'bo
" Well, I’ll tell you; llaniiali,” returned dwelt tearfully upon Hie J'oung mceliau- to bis 1 030111, '• if liii'bands would ofteii- answered.
Would lliey mnke me any “ Magniflcat; " Culture nnd C'lirihtianity | they came. Mr. Eaton, of Conneelieiit,
the young man, witli a slight liesiiation ie’s lips. “0, 1 must draw a prize. I er ol>ey H e tender dictates of Ibe loving happier? Could I cat nr drink more in The S{4*ry of a Strange Family ; LeHlVtilea; saiil Hie Benale was "an nsaumhly of
in ids maimer. “ 1 have liecn thinking must make up what I have lost! Let me wile, iber-,- ivoiild bn far less of misery your eouiiliy than mine? Could I smoke Sir Unger De Cfiverly > Koine Oriental Wed- anibassadurs Irom sovereign States,” thus
that 1 should buy a lottery liekot.”
WATERmLE. Me.
once do ibat, and I’ll buy no more tick in llio world Hiaii tlieie, is now.”
more or love more? My falhi-is have dingH; Tho Sailor I’rouelier of Iloaton, with asserliiig the extreme .Soiilliern doctrine
puitrait; A I'icce of Porcebiin ; and 4»ver twen of Slate sovereignty. On the other hand,’
Hannah Limning did not answer im ets.”
Offiok.—Room 6, Waterville Bank Block.
- —
---------------always lived in this Iioly i.-ind. M’liv ty
pugL'A ul excclhmt Ihlibirial Miacelluny, iiU’' Wade Hampton, of Sontli Carolina, re
mediately. She looked down ami smoolb
Another twenty dollars was taken from
should
I
leave
!l
till
Allali
call
me
away
I
dur ilitTerenb headH.
>’i-;w Enhi.akd Giui.s.—There is a class
ed the silken hair of her babe, which was IhclilHe bank, anolber ticket was b mglil.
I’ubli-hefl
by Hitchcock tk Walden, Cincin* minded Hie Senators Unit Hi"y reprt»onU
cliirping like a little robin in lier arms, anullier blaiiK was drawn I At the end of Xew England girls, widc.b, fortunate
ed the LYiion and not single Slates.—'
nati, at ffH a year.
nnd Hie shades el lier Imiulsonie features of three uiouilts the. litile bank waseuip- ly lor New England, is not a .small class.
.SoMKTiiiNii A Faiimbii Siiotn.i) Know.
Wliieli was the hroiider, more slnlcsmanGolden llouiis for Juno preseiitB liku and [lalriotic iitirraiicj, no true .Ynie?showed that she was taking time to thiiiU. ly, ami James l.niimog had the la:>t tiel: 'I’liese young women for tlie most pait —.-ts a geiieral thing the rainier is Mat Iu
tiic Usual atmnint and variety of iiiHtnietivo
Onicoin Watervillo Bank
"How mueh will it cost?” she al cl in Ids pocket. All, how earne.slly be lead quiet and restri'eted lives so far ns for all the |nil)lic injury his hired men reading for boya nnd girla—Ht<?rioR, nketcUcK, ieim, who lies pride in Ills nalionality,Duildiitg.
length asked, looking half timidly u;> in prayed ilial that ticket might dinw bitii ihi) aetualities me coneerned, hut very may ean-e while nettially emploved by fHfctrv, «Vc. Tho oliaptcra of Knglitih hiatory eaii have any doubt.
d-.‘ep and lull livis In the world of books liim. II he semis him into his lot to burn ure devoted to Jamea 1., C'hnrloH 1. ami The
MA.IX ST...........................WATERVILLE.
to her husbiind’s face.
a prize. He bad bteoine pale and care
VL’i.O.vu LAse.l’AOK.-“-A tiistllll'iimheii
“Twenty dollars.” relurneil .lames, worn, and bis wife—poor, eonliding aiail, nnd imagination, to wliieli they luakii oil! Iirush, and he, for any purpose what Long Parliament, with Bvveral tine liluBtniiT^CoUeclinji m specialty.
tiomi. rml thcru in un intcrenting eliapter on auHior says; " 1 resolveil When 1 was a
trying to aSsUiue a eonlidenee Wliieli lie —thouglil lie only reliiiied because belmd early escapes. They have the high in ever. h aves it, and Hie Hie rmi.s into his the
Land of tho I'yramiiln, *■ Peg, of tlic eliilil never to use a word wliieli I could
stioets Ibat C line ol good blood, the neighbor's lot, destroying bis fence and
did not feel.
lloyal Guard,” in oontlmuMl, ainl *'Gwlilom ”
lost twenty dollur.s, When she would H'y
" And have you made up your mind to to cheer him he would laugh, aud try to physique Hint nulnrally tils line manners ; injuring bis crops, tjiu (ariner i.s liable lor i.i full of good thiiign. Thin iiiag.izinc hart not proiiomicc before my luotlier without
and when ebaiiee takes one of lliese the damages eauseil by Hie wanton neg higher nml purer niiiiH tliaii man}' of tho jiivc- ofreuiling her.”
liny it ? ’’
m ike the mutter light.
maidens Irom her iiilaml eoiintry home
iiilen and never coiitniiiH anything to which
His riLC and example are worthy or
Well, I think I shall. What do you
" James,’’ said his wife to him one day or Irom some sleepy town on the sea lect of bis man. If lie sends a hired man tlie mont fantidiotin can oliject, wliiio it in Imitation. Hoys readily learn a class of
on
to
the
road
with
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James Lanning was uneasy. lie had James; wu will soou forget it.”
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a faucet—wlieiiever il U wanted. But
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and watch all the morning, and never
matter drop. But the young man could ceiils.
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tering over to himself, " Twenty thou
sand dollars,” " Teu thousand dollars,”
"Five thousand dollars,” and so on.
VVbeu be.went home the next night, be
Was almost unhappy with the nvrvons
amrieiy into wbioii be had thrown him
self. The tempter had grasued him
firmly, and whenever be (ppuglit of the
lott^, he saw nothbg but piles of gold
and silver. In short, James Usnnlng Bad
made upU^ niiad tbat he would buy the
Ucket. Ra went to the Hitlo box where
be hid already a hutidred and twenty
dollan laid up towards paying off the
■

At that luomeut the babe awoke, aud
the gentle mother was called to care lor
it. On the next day. at noon, Hannah
Lanning gave her husband a roceipt lor
fifteen dollars from Mrs. Rowse.
Here,” she said, “ the interest ti
psld. Now let us fotget all that has
passed, and eomraenoe again.”
" But bow —What has paid this I ” ask
ed Jamea, gazing first upon the receipt,
and timn upon the wife. ,
“ Never mind.”
” Ay, bpt I mpst mind. Toil me. Rannab.”

usually lollow tho easiest grades,-and i clothing there was found upon his stomthese would naturally bo lulluwed by ! ach and chest uu impriut rusemhliiig the
wind rushes taking lliu aatuu genera! di-1 trunk of a tree, its branches and bud^s us
rcctiuD. It is a noticeable fact, all the I perfect as raultl be drawn by the hands
same, that the’Cyclone which destroyed of a skilled arlAt. The buy is well aud
MarsliliulU followed the Bt. Louis and it is said experiences no discomfort what
Ban Francisco railroad for a dislkuee of ever.
14fi miles, and lapped up all the water in
Mrs. Eleanor Sherman-Thiickafa is a
tbe ponds and livers in its course Irom
where it cummepeed in Aibansas,.to wisu youug lady. . Bhe declared tbat her
' trousseau aud tier wedding gifts were
where it terminated in Missouri.
her own private prot>erly, aud she would
Notbing U BO sure to cease to please ns' not allow’ tbem to be'puriulsd iu tbe newaleasare,—to amuse m aatusemont.
papeii.

of tbo prsooJiog secUon, foifulls one hundred doi*
tor*s to b« recovered by iDdlctmiid, one bui( to
tliu prosecutor sod tbe other to tbe town where
tbo odVtiso''wRS committed, to b« Rdded to iu
school money. Superluleudlug school committees
sbxil h>quir« Into such TioUtlous, aitd report them
to • ooaaty fttlonioy, who, on rooeptlou thereof,
•tuU prosecute dteretor.
__________ _

Gilt frames may be jirotectvd from
Ales by brusfiing tbem over with uiiiumwater. Boll three or four uulous In a
pint ol water, aud apply wltb a soft brush
or plolb.

to bo ul straw. It will be knocked In at
the friiut, jaiiimed in at the back, shoved
irtoncacli side, and kicked in on the
top. Then the rim will bo jumuicd up
all around to uatko the whole effect har
monious. Tho desired cunilitiou can be
retained by taking one of last year’8 hats’
ami letlliig a Doight train nm over it.
Brrrxn a eheitpoblUu aud a plain fuaeral, alter ii nseluL^selfish life, than a
grand jirocesskpr'imd a marble inausofeiim, tttlcr^acioveiess, uusollisb lifo.lEeaiigolprtH Messunn^'r.
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lyThe first number of tho “Good
LATEST FROM CIllCAflO.
THE TWO CONVENTION’S.
A I’iiahant OccABiON.—On Snturilay
A Memorial service for Iho •• Knlloii I
Have you an Idea
“"St delightful daysof AnUnen” was l.eld in St. Mark’s Clupi
Templar
Record," a neat little six col
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colh'tfe, ihn iuHlitiiU and llie village, rode S. iloatli lost, No.
A. K,, were |
EuironnAXH I'KoriuRToitM.
bauds in tho.cud, und accepted as tests, so fur as they went. Berwick, is banded us by Mrs, I. A.
out to North I’ond, where, putting themwearing the hailgc ol tludr Or- i
,
’ *
”
dor. Alter an appropriate oiK-ning hymn, I K" *"t« "Alth. with the charaetcristics of The first direct ballot may occur today, Ilixisdon, tlie general agent at Wiitcrvilie.
\1 ATEUVILLE.. . JAk 4, 1880. selves under the care ol Sunouds Itros.,
serviie followed, with special the fusion party of last year, jiruved to though we shall not expect it till tomor Tho price is low enough to claim the pat
Call and inquire prices before you
they spent the day in fishing, suilin
Scriiilme lessons, and prayers suitahle to ! have been so well understood beforehand row. Grant will no doubt lead by n con ronage of all who feel interested in tem- buy, if you enn pay cash.
HKCtUlATlOK l)tT i.v Watshvii.i.v. wns and other rcerealions—en excellent din- tlie occMiflion. TIhj liyuiiis wurn,‘‘God that no elifiioully was met on tho way to siderable number pi votes over’Blaino; poriiuce work.
1 am selling Winter Wheat Floor
oh.served according to previotiS aunouncc- ne'r, such as may always he had at the Itlcws Cm* Niitive LamL'Miml *• Oiiwhrd, IW conduinmalion. Tho greenback party but the Dlalne .seetiou claim to feel very
B
uadi,kt, ol East Vassalboro', has put at $5J. St), and from these prices to
Ctii'istian Sfjldit'r,*' ami after tlia sermon
87^ for tho host St. Louis.
uienl. The morning was cloudy and North Pond Ilou.se, loriiiing a share of a speiial anilieni) “Sleep, Coiuradui, claimed the right to uoiiiinato the canoi- confident of victory in the end. Each a little steamer on Chinn Lake.
First Class Family Flour only $7.00.
wet, but it cleared at midday and the al- the eiilcriaiiimenl. They returned de- Sl«*ep." e.as Bun;^ by the elioir.
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i^date for governor, and Gen. H. M. PlaisI. H. nANOS.
Till) l•ut>jecl ol tbc diBeoursu was “The
teni'i.in was very pleasant, though the ligliled w ith the day’.s experience, and
ing cfttUusittsm In tho various Ways with
________ ______________ ,
Soldier,'* ami alter a brief bUu- led, of Uangor, wits nominated hy necla- which an iissenibly of political leaders
Faikfiei.d Items.—bwlng to the rain
streets were,luiiddy. \V. S. Ile.ath Dost. doulitless with u iirumiee to go again Christian
fiion to the evenls commemorated ou iiiaiion. The iisuyl committees were ap
. , . , ...ru , ; storm ol Monday’, llie programme lor ou(,'o). 1. H. Dangs, rominander, received some lime.
The uir I
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Deeor.ition Day, the preaelier. Rev. E. pointed, and a set of resolutions adopt iiro expected to bo familiar.
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streets of ibe Village, entered the hall.
ter prayer by Uev. Mr. Marlin of the was a very good animal in bis way, . ***"^ ^^*'’'^'“’'^^ ^****'**^ war was exhibited
In tlw! afternoon Gen. I’lalsted addiess-; Hiose who arc candidates and those who ,
,„.,„„'’were stacked on the
and examine one of the finest
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Stocks of Dry G9Qds
Ill DrowiiTille supremely happy by send- | 'l'|,e fjiialilieation, ol' ii good soldier,
orated the gravis of the soldiers. Ui- iiig him to tliciii, to be used in their hunt- 1 viz.: ohedieuee, fortitude, Hiiigle-liearl- to a h-ud monev eurrenev After bis that is looked lor. • Whether Grant, or "-*Pa<'ity. Music appropriate to the oclo a u.uu money lurrciicy. Aim uis
,
■ ca.sioii/vas furnislied. Prayer was ofon the river.
iiiiii'oig t " till! Hall, the meuihers alight ing exeiii sions. lie accoidiiiely ,li,. i
Rev. Mr. Preble. Tho roll of
and prudence, were then iioniinalion hy tho democratic conven-■ l‘laiue, or bherraan. or V\ iia.iliuriie. or |
. iiiiulo tho liaois lor certain practical le tion a little later, tie appeared iu that Edmonds, or Fish, or Dark-Iiorso—liio, honor was read by IJeiit. W. H. Kiuery, OLD 6TAKD OF A. L- HoFADDER,
ed, and bearing a loug wreath lirep.ar
palehed him to Ihem hy r.iil, via,Dangor |
,,.f,corresponding
nominee of tlie convention will unite the, afliT wliieh Maj. J. W. Chmining introtil lor Ibu |>nepose, inarilied to the aud Dover. The l.iils, as the Doctor ex
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eaiiipected, were delighted w ilh the animal,
VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
Monument, while the Dand furnished ap
ful forsueers.s.
exercises were interesting and impressive,
uiid'he on his part seemed welf enough eatly agaiiisl sin and evil in tlie world and agraph. [So says tlie Courier.]
ill liuuiaii hcal'iH, eb-sed tlie seruioii,
propiialo imi.'h .
The fcdlowiiig is a list of names of tliose
CnVRCIIEB.
pleased with his young companions at wliieh was listened to willi marked intcrNORTH VASSALBORO ITEMS.
wlio died in the service during the war of IIAPTIST, Elm Street—Iter. Wlllliim U. Speneer,
Tlic Democratic Convention was not
Ill the evening. Town Hall, which bad
*
lir.st: hut having loug enjoyed city life, esl.
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winter
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candidate for governor uiilesB we have last Suiidav. Mr. B. has done a good street, liis lecovery siuee his return FUE'KCll ritOESTAtfr lillSSIOX. MUalon Hall
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liy. F'raiik Gilcot, James Perry, Joseph that since his return ho spends tlie most lower of tho Lord Jesus. Nor did 1 find excitenieiil iiroduced l»y tliis one, a mo fur life and is iuleiidiiig to sue tor dam- Ibe Wliile Stars ot Wat.'rvlilo, p'nyed a mootings,
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'I'lie directors of ilie Vavssllioro Wool game of base ball with llie Fairli.dd nine KNIGHTS
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0«r, P. RowELt. dc Co., 40 Park Row, N. T.
BsTES & Local, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
FACT. P0N. FANCY & PHYSIC
He had one son hanged, another in tlic Ban
Qesntin penitentiary, and bin wife bad eloped
with a chroma peddler. " Havet you
yoi any familr?" he waa aakad by a fellow passenger,
^one to speak of,” waa the prompt retort.
"Ptol
It ie a wiee man who can recognize s circus
from the description gireu on tho advertising
bosrds,
Dutchmen are but boys of larger growth.
When we see XX *r XXX on a liquor cask
we slwaya think of the amonnt of criss-cruae
wslking condensed inside of it.
An eaebange aays: "A Texaa editor Was
knocked down and robbed of two dullsrs.”
The exchange ahonid give more particulara.
Who did the money belong to ,*
The ellecta after taking Adameon'e Botanic
BalMim are a aoutbing and euntrulling influsnoe over any Cough or Cold, promoting rest,
nllsying the tinkling aensution in the throat,
tod onusing a healthy expectoration.
Obliga pcopli to pay aa they go and the ma
jority of them wonid go alow.

Saved her Like.—Messis. P. W.
Hubbard & Co.: My wife was » great
«uffcrer from Sick Headiiclie, Dizziness,
and Constipation, for a long time. Sbe
tried many TenirdieB but found notliiiig
ihiit would give her relief until sho tried
llie People's Favorite Tonie Bitter*. Sbe
was restored to heaUh by tbeir use. I
am confident they saved her lile.—Dea.
Fr Sec advertisement.
Feakkui. Traoeuv at St. Jonh', N.
B.—A terrible tragedy occurred Saturday
night in the Parish of Simonds, two
mill's from St. John. An elderly man
named .John Drury, shot amt killed hie
brother Kdward and seriously Wounded
In* brother. Ward Cbipman Drury. Ho
then set fire to the out houses ami liuishi'd by blowing out bis braius. Wlien
the peoplo were attracted to the place by
lire, the two men were dead. Cliiiimaa
Drury is under medical care and is likeU
to lucnver.
A liloody row occurred in Mcehaiiio’s
How in Winthrop, iiiliabited by French,
Saturday night. Dangeroua uii.ssile8 wero
hurled and suveial received leriinli.
blows. I'.d. MeLHUghlin''gt>t 81'vi're gush
es uiion his lieail, and oub Frenchman
was jiickud Uj> fur dead.
The supreme court of California has
released Kearney just in time for hliii to
purtieipate iu the eonveutitui to wliicb
tho Sand Lot sent him a* a ilelegale.
They linvo ways past finding out Iu Cal
ifurnia.
All philanthropic peoplo will be glad
to read the news of good crop prospecis
III Ireland. It must needs be that lb> re
Is suffering yet, and it Is some lime uulil the harvest; but the worst is assundiy oter.
.Alexander IL SteTena a.avs tho pre.sent Coiigress *• will go down to posterily
as tho do uotbiug Congress; perhaps the
most indolent and listles.s in tho hi.vtory
ol the Govetnmunt.” It Is the first Ueiuv
ocralic Congress for over twenty years,
A leaky roof on a rainy day
Is a coetly thing, so owners say,
Thu euiling is rpuilt, the plaster comes
down
Tliotar|H!t is ruined, confusion's around;
You rush "for a wash-tub, a pitcher, a
bowl.
To catch the water that comes through
the hole;
You say aware words and then repent
And ruJh for a box of Flexible Cement;
Fo> 40 cents you can do your own mend. ine
..
And never after a roofer keep sending.
.Ask your Hardware er Paint Supply
Blore for it.
Bepot, 116th Street, East Ulver, N. Y.C.
Quail itor Maine.—.Twenty-six hundrw Messina migratory quail, for Muiua,
will be dUtrihuted over the State, from
Bangor to Kennebunk, Owing to the
Istece.ss of their arrival, great care should
he taken during baying time to discover
the neats, and in mowing leave tufls of
gnts standing to prevent their deserting
thair nests. Care for them tbia year, aha
next season they will breed early enough
to protect themselves. The qnail formerly distributed have returned this t«
•Oh, to the question ef aoclimatlMtlon is
prsclieally settled.
1116 ex-Emptess Eugenie arrived on
t^ 28th of Muv near the spot where tho
ATinct lipperliii was killed.
vliONitAR, Texas, 'May 89.—A terrible
cyclone visited Savoy on the Texas PaoiBo lUilroad lust night, totally destroyiqg
the town, killing 9 persons g|id woundlog CO more, some ot whom will die > 19
uuiineiB houses, de|K>t and 20 dwellliigs
Were dvstaoyed. Only fire bouses in the
place remain unharmed.

Ihe marriaga nsponsoslie added to tho child of .Stephen end Eliiebcth 8. Mill», «g<d
syllnble *• yes," the followiiijr words in a 0 yeara, 11 nionlha, 15 daya.
DON’T FAIL^toTRY APAIR
»
quiet tone: '■ I dcclhro I give up no'b.! In North Anson, Mey Ita, Mr. Stephen Ben
nett,
Hged
78
years.
, OF
log that can at all be valucil in coiuiiAri^'
•lull to the liappincss awaiting me, and
THOMPSON’S
1 consider niy lot ii most enviable
envtable one."
one.”
GLOVE-FITTING
Our eflecmed friend, Hon. Houben Fos
ter of Watcrville, besides being a good
CORSETS!
lawyer, Is a farmer of no mean nrelcnSinn*. His falher, tlie ^te Koid^B.
lostcr, Ksq., i,| lluiinvcr, was one oftlio
moat Inielligenl and sueee.sslul farmers
in the Slats, and no son of his could
reach his nmiority without knowing
sonielliing about tilling the soil. The
sou lias come in possession of the old
homestead, which is a fine intcrv.alo farm
on the Androscoggin river, and does not
iiilend to have it go out of ihe faniilv. it
has an abundance of pasturage and cuts
a large quantity of hay ■ and Mr. Fost. r
proposes to keep op llio terliliiy l,y loodressing and keeping st.^ck.
have no
doubt of bis siiceess.-[.M«in« Farmer.

„\

'

|1

'

#2

FOYE &■ VEAZIE'S.

:
$6

'

C'lJib

l»rlf4?s,

Sl2r) 3?ev Dozen.
12 Card Pliotograplis for Sl.2.'ij
4 Cabinets for SI
At our Saloon nit Silrer Street, IFufcrvitle. Cult and see us.
51tf

■

$10

$11

i

eBlsWantedSntM‘±v?s?»iT
jiMotya xam Jk wom^o.
It tU'-' rllH'. Iluyat I’ala-u., Itar. Curlo.lllc,

* WCulIh anil Wonder, of tho liidli-., Chiii^Jauan,
! etel A miilluu people want II. Till. I*, the neiit
I eltanee uf yuur life to iiialio pipnoj' ' B«war. of
} “ i*ntclii>enny
Imltntiona. Send for olreulBra

,<^12

• e<iii»ulnlDK a full dtiRcrlpthm <»f (h«’ work apd ralf*
J lerma lo
AddruM .N ATiON.tL Pcnuatliau
i t)., Philadelpiiia, Pa.
BUY TTIrt

Live Oak Collaif

the/Liston

j
iii4

;

$15

!

“r,";'.';,,":*:?-

Portland,■ Main'*.
In the beat location lo
the weat. I4tnd« aold
on iuntc time and ai
low ptieet. Kntploymenl during winter at
good wHg(-« guaiau
teed. For p'artiei)lnra
acini numo ainT adduai

PHILIP 8. HAHB18. ,
^
.Boxtod.
8c. Paul. nitinoiD*a>

The above is t/u’ only cor>ect Solution.

S. S. VlJSE A SGN.

WOKKS

1

IS

_

callkI) to

I

JUIrY 4 QOODS
.n'l.r

KCsriDE <sc cio-

Is at it Agaixiy
There is un use talkin'-',

GASH IS WHAT DOES IT;

If you have gut lo sril, you will m-U climpfr f- r
T)ie
)ie T’.i'Jfi, (Iiflii
(Iiflu on time, J'.V**rybotIy
Jvwrybotly kiiowi it
- id

flo, for it Hiwaya 90, and knowing this to be a fad,

92 CnAuncy Street, Boston.

PROPElHfOHS OP .tTN.\ lAliOli.'.TORV.

Parasols!
Parasols!
A full line Ji3
CHEAP AS THE C11E.\PEST

FNtnbllNliiMl, 1853,

SPRING & SU-MMiai CLOTHING. J. PEAVY & BROS.
Full line* of all tlis Ni”.v luul NnLliy styles lor

Aien's., Youthls Cf Childrefls IVear^
.M prices tlmt eaii’t bo beat.

I' ■

Men & Boys’ Suits made to Measure,
OF THE GENUINE

SAWYERS

FOYE & VEAZIE’S.

AGENT FOB

y/tcit were ( ver knoicn.

GEO. W. SIMMOJSTS <S- SON'S,

SOO Pairs

Celel'rateil Clnlliiiig F.mpnriiiiii,

Boys’ and Youths’ Shoes,

l^ALL

50 Cents--------to $1>00.f
........ . ............ - .

HEW GOGDS.

Xo more lo be had after these air gone.
stuck t f

DlNSMOPtE & SON

Boston, Mass.

OPPOSITE GARTER’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, WATERVILLE, ME.

UEHXANTS OK A WANL'KACTUliEUSa'l'OClf,
S(.iEll) cSllOES,
Te pie Iflik Rboiit tlit> hlf; ndvHitCf* in Boots aJid
Sliofe. hut ii you will czuiiiiiit* the X«\v ueU Big

Tlie uiith isignetl Inivu Inkeii the Stnro

Four Doors, Korih of Temple-St.

I'”""

.

......-lLiS"LL - "J

New Millinery Goods,
Ji:8T

Ol’POgiTE MATJ'HKWS* COKXKU MAUKKl',
And b^vc purclioncd a Ini gc Block o f

J.

Boots S; Shoas

RKCEJVH3).

E. M.

CHOICEST BOOBS OF JHE SEASON,

'J'hankinf; tlie pnlillc ft*r pa^t favora, we cordiailv
fnvttu them to cull and ixamiue our {{ooda ut uur
Nww B!**re.

Elegant F tock Of

Hodsdon Sf Loud.

No vel ties

BRIDBES BRO’S

Brocades | Trimming,

Tin Plate and Sheet Ii’on
Worker!*.

JVo

AT THE NEW FIRM OF

FOYS i£ VXS AZIB

MISS

Tin ItfMjfing and make Tin Galfei'.i
nt xhurt notlee Wc inuke a apcciulty of repairing
ull kinds of J'umps.

Ladie.s’ undressed French kid boots

Flotlies Wringers Itcimircd

, ' Wat ranted never to VracI:.Nuw and ilHiidaonie atyles in

LADIES’ TOILET SLIPl'EUS,
LADIES’ BOX TOED BOOTS,
All ttie Liitc.t 111

Urutlciucn’iv Fine 81ior.<«.
STOCKING HEEL PKOTKCTORS.
Te keep tite heeU of Btorking* from wcarlnir out,
COHN l‘L.\ST^l«, HUTTON FASTE.NEKS Ac.

Bring the CASH

With pure Uubber Boll's, and aatLfuetion guuranti ed. Wu shull keeii on hand an aHsortmeut ot
Tin Wiiru. Paper block and Old Metals taken In
Kxchnnge for gooda.
Wu hupu hy cloae atienilon to builncaa lo marit
a sharu uf the public patronage.

itemember wc arc on the (Jround Floor.

Bridges Bro’s.
Waterviltj, Uurch I, 1880.
41

AND Wli WILL

X>. W. SXMONDS,

BEAT THE WORLD.

PBOPUIETOU.

Dinsmore Lif Sonst

'

Common 8t(| oppOilte Town HhU. Silver Street,
Oppoalte Ueo. Jeuell’a. Formerlr Berry't and
llerdey’a Boarding Huuaett

Transient Boarding ut Moderate Jlatcs.

'nrA'TEIlVILI.K, MAINE.

TO RENT.
Td-one or two aniall faint!!... 111. An. Dwelling
Hout un Sllvi-M'it., Ui.ly the rc.ldenoiof Daniel
Mmir K«i. App y to
W.tervlllo, Isee.
49
JOHN W.VIIE. ]

GRAND BUSH
AT
FOYE & VEAZIE’S
FOR

Dress Goods
AND

Tfiinntings.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

BLAISDELL

bTK/lWS & CJ(fP8. I’KKMA.V 'FIES,
FINE LACKS, .VKW fiLOVKS,
CHEAP KIIINGK8.
—AldSOAN ELEGANT I.INE OF KF.NdlNQTON
EMUROIDEUIKS.

FOR SALK.

MARKET

FOR STRAWBERRIES,

sale.
’fllK Ilomaatead of Uio late NaUiaoiel Ua^o,
on
- Chapliu......
8t., Aornet
'---- ofofticonie
tlconle. The‘ houae
■ eon*
“
taint olgtit rooine, all Iu g'lod roMlr. The lot it
i rodaon Cbatilin-at, and 6 rods on Ticenlc-at.-

ICE CREAM SALOON.

P

\ Miss Carrie B. Smith,

lltTti ,4nil>C4i»'!f.

full atock for Men, IlgyM and Ciilldrcn, at the
rlqlit prices. Our Block of
tVKST,
LOW----If you wnnt to atve at leuai thirty pe r cent. lit.,
your BprlugClotliliig, be auru and caHoti

J. FKAVY & BROS’.

T/m

ladies

8UCCi:8S01l 10

MiSSES SMITH A B^OWN,

IX 1IAN8COU BLOCK.
Bhe haV JuHt retnrrii’d from the city wiili tho
J.Htoat Htylea and Kuaiilou* of Cloukn ami Drcviwa.
U> which alie in\Ui'8 the ultentlun of ouatouiera.

Dress Goods,

Goods und Trinimingt furnished if
desired. Charges moderale.

Before sendintj tiilkiy j(rr
iSumples.

A FULL STOCK OF
SIIOODAS, MOMIE'i, CHUDDAS
AND ARMURES,

black

SILK
FKINOElSJ
PASiSlAMENTRIE

FOYE & VEAZIB.
Meat Marlset*
tieMe Call and Price our

TRIMMINGS TO MATCH, AT

Meat and G roceriesf

Foye & Veazie’s,

AND

OAROtlNS IK BIACX SILKS,’!•

WITH

,

WATERVILLE.

IN

I'uitcii.vsixG ui-sKwiiEue.
W. H. PUlilNITON,

hkkoiik

Conicr^f Mull) and Cliarrh 8t., oppu.lt. DupaK-

wi-ysT w.ri’EKViM.K.

elegant

ETYLES,
At

Foye & Veazids
J

“M.vii," jouoirvica.

MESSENGER S NO TICE.
STATIC or MAINE.
KKPXIBKC, a*.
I^OTICK la hereby given tJiat on (be yifteehfb

Alao Orangea, Tjemnn*, Pioe Aji^ec, EUnasaa,
NEW TOMATOES, Canned Oo'»de In rarlcly.and ii day of Uay. A. I>.« Itnu, a warrant in Inaol.
guytbiuf elae uaually kept In a KIratCUaaUMkat. vedoy waa iaaued out uf Hm court of Inooiveucy
tor oidd ConnU of Kaanebec, agolnat the ealate
BPECTALTIES.
of Toblaa B - (Jerald, adJ>^|(^ to be an Ineo’vent
f^bfor. on petUtoa of aiald l>vbtur, wbleL peilllon
Nice Canned Peachet................ ..23 nrnta
woe Aledonlbe Httb day of May A. 1>. iSdO, to
2 Cana of Tuinato«>« for.................... . .26 *
wIiMi
Wlirdl laat
l■■( ■•nteii
aamo^ u«tv,
datv, iu*cr«>*6
inlrrertou
uu umiuii
oUitna la lo be
PAc« 61,600. Inquire pf L. P. UATU, 6r IflKg. Apple Jelly in Bulk.................. per lb.
cooErpufM ;(hat tlwpaytoent of aajr debu
drbu and the
UAUtiAUKT MAVa, at tbe anid boute.
60
, Uaepbefry Jam ** .................. *....... 26e. **
ly belonging
delivery and tr^iMUr of any PiOjwrty
lllba iiloa Prunea for......................100
_______
aald debtor,
_ _ ...........
to hlia. ur fur hia use,. and
aiit Ihe da>
Milk UUcult.......................................lOe. per lb. lo
'livery and lran»fer uf any property by liiui are fur*
CeUry
, Cm rle Powder, Salad, Cream Splnaeb bidden by lair; ih.tamratlagof tbe crediiura of
Oliver, and UomecUd Cooked Mt^t».
a«id Mbtor (u prove thair d»ta and chooo# one
Q. 11. MATTHEWS.
or laore aiolgneea uf hla #«ia(e, wilt be h*'ld at a
Otuil of iDoolveney. to be boldea at tbe Probate
ICE CREAM by the Quart or Qallon.
OSee,
In aald Aaguata* OB the lltb day of June,
ELMWOOD STABLE.
Delivered (a any pari o/ the City free
A. 1). IMO, at t o'clock In the aficriioou.
AttTIKSwI.hlaiJotnurtlwKImwood Bubln Ulven under my.kand tbe date drat above wnllao.
of charge,
LBWKIXYN UBBKY, Deputy Sheriir.
J PIT
'raiuleiit bti-ImM
tai'-ln.M cui
ca sMvr.
to€ l-ivufy
l-ivury wid TraiwUiii
Tf*
A, TOOMPSON,
Aa Haaaeager of the Oourt ef Itaolvancy, tor aald
lid. MTiH .at MadMwu by Mfulilnf ot
(toaaly
of Ktnnebad,
II
«M
.
W.
B.
AI
AlllOU).
C»b6p Uiuftctwtr.

Fob

FOYE & VEAZIE'S,

Come all. and enjoy aeeing the new gooda and
ulylea. We will try and pieaee you. The old
place, oppoaJte the r. ty., BUln 8lr«set. t

Horsb Bills^

CORNER

Extri.meli/ Low I'riccs.

Prices, at And we kuuw that our pH<*4>« are lower than tba

f.AUKlK II. HMITII.
Ilnukcoiu Hluck, Junelluu uf Mulu 4 Kim hib.
IVATKItVI/.LK, MAHTfC.

A SjteciuUy.

WATERVILLE.
A on APERY, or HOT IIOLNK, 12 by 24 feet
Irttli or w iiho>it rome choice vinea.
portkm or
the whole of It tuight be uVd to adv.mtaice' bv a
fluilaturfor the •tartiiTK of edrty t>getabie9. iaquire of
Allid J. I!. GOOpWIN.
Cheaper and in heti<'r Stylo than they can b6
Main Street, little below the Ualtroed Croaaing bad
elaewbere, wlU bv exeeuied lo order at Ihe
tibN'T PAIL TO CAtL AT TIIK.

And (iiirnu'iit^ wurianli.'<l to l>e n« reprcnuuted,
Autiafuctlon guarunteed every time.
We huve tlecidtid to Ldve onr cuatuineia tho EN
TIICK Ill'JXi'H'i 1' of our piirchfosc, und will »eU
uiir <iood<t lIiIb Souaou ul
tliitu hard
time prieea, ami In order tliul KVKfLVUNlb eun tell tlmt ihlio In no hnmbug. and tlmt wu htvu the btouk
and will HKI.I* LK^H than
anydenh-rhi New Ktiglun«l i:XS UUV. wo
hit\u marked
iTirytlilnif
dou n (o
THE UOTIOM,
And we are couvinred that our ruftoinert will b'tf
ploubfd with our

Ihirni.shing Goods is Completet,

Clioapcr than Hoaton

TRIMMED MILLIRERY

Counsellor lit Law,
WEST WATERVILLE, ME!

Clothinsc.

OP (VATEItVILLE '
and
vicinity,-oTo'rcispoelfally
mriteJ
BF.ACTlPl'l. FLOWKIt-?, AFK-VTHEUS. EI.E- i .STll.L CON'nXUKS 'TtIK IlfSlMl.Sa OP
to
call,
aud
exoiiuiae
oiw
'’
G-tXT.Nri.lv.SJt UUmONS, NTCK KANCV
i
'UrcMK A, €3ook .Tlatcliiff

MILLINERY.

CHABLES BffliKiKS.
KUKOG. BKllHiKH.

AMERICAN BOAR^NB HOUSES,

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'

Watervillo.

We give notice to the peojile eff Watcr\ilte nnd
vhinity that wo hevu tuken the .">ture on .M’lin hi..
Si Li
foriDciIv occupied l>y U. II. (?iirp<*nt( r, where we
cun be found nt ull iiiiiu)>, ready to atumd to all Hun juat rt-turned from Hoiiton and New York
with
a
very
luige
and nic«dy aclected aiock of
h.v. ibem that they wUI WAUBANT and at low kinds uf work in our line.
pricia.
We are prepared to do all kind^ of

Vrom 25 cents up.

Black Silks I

Watcrvlllo.

Stairs to Climb

Owiii;! In uur exiruuriliiiiiry faciliti'-d
lor buying clotlis Hini trimming*, (lihviiig a lirm in New York c’ty.) wo took
inlvniitiigc ol llie rtci'ot I6w priced,
1111(1 p jrclnibvd nii imfnt'ii'^c I6l Of Wool
ens (or I'H.-li, befoiu ll.c 'alu udviiiYo'C.
Wc linvn iini'ii mu'niifn'piiiring exten
sively for ibn past o inniith*,
und can now .'.linw lliu
LARGEST MOCK OK

It wouhi be uauleit* to utlcinpt to enumerate any
rf onr Inirgulna, bceaune at the tigueea we are bow
Hrlllnx, it would COM ua Qo»t a« cqubidi^rable mors*
to replace tho •<urou gtiodto. All w'e nakJ la fitr all.
exuinliiution of onr linnienae Mock, and we wUf
ugrre to aubviuhLikto what wu ba\a aafd above,

Black Silks I

AND

Al' WMOLESALEIA RETAIL.
You cult Hiivt-moiipy by buyinjfyour
Clolliiii" (liicol Irom tbii
^
Matiufuciurcr.

All Goods of owr own make,

JOHNSON

N. B.—\Vc Imvi' also bnuglil a BANKe^AT LOWEST PRICES.-fw
HL’l’r Sl'OCK OE GOODS kept over
ALL DESTKABi.K NOVELI'lKd a" they come out will bo constantly udded to my Block,— Brolun,
li'<im last .ve.ir, wliicb we offer
Fruneb aild Lui>i*ueduc 1.4ic'e9, LUIe and Kid Uluvee ; Fancy Goodi*, u eumpUtu btuck, bought at lUv
AT EXTR1:MELY low TlllCES.
L0^V£8T FBlCESt and will bo BOLD AT TH^BAUE.
ALL ufe luTiled to
MILLINKUY WOUK done iu the tnoi*! approved ftylc. on a ehurl llbllco. %Ye have necured a fir^t ctaff workman and are
exauituo my Cloud* und Iciira price*.
now pn*p«m'd tu make all kiiidu of Men’* Bout* A
BhufH, I'ccjcd or Sewed.

Jicpairiiiy ncalty and promptly executed.

CIOTHING,

TO HE
»K 1aKBN IN Tlll.i STATE.

ItETUTiNa tliankii lo her friend* {tndjtAtrnn* in Witierrllle and vluinlty, r>r tho encniirugerafijt recfived,
iitid Holiclt" ooutinned patronage, ut In-r Sloie, next door uhove HOli.SDON' Sl
New Shoe •toee,
Ailap'pil to tli»'Spring Trnde. corop’-islng all of Uulirtl., Wjilervilie,—wheie you will (itid a FULl* L.INIC OK .UILi.lNKItV,—
fht* 4iiyi<'« In fht* Mrirkct, uhli.-h thry offvr a* low
tbu lutu iivdancc iugjodd will admit.

Dinsmore & Sons

CEILDEEN’S SHOES,

WOOLEJSrS,

It will pay ynii to look at liis LARGE Sl'OCK OF SAMI’LES befnro ortleriiig
elsewhere. Every Garment warranloU to Jit or no sale.

B'OpTS & SHOES

A YK.Ml and expenvea to'
ngenlH. Out lit Free. Ad<tre«9 1*.
i>. VU'KKILV, .Vuguetj, Unine*

.Vl'.W .STOCK OF

AT
hhve, wlih eefch In ImhiI, iccurcd the mnrkMh, end
the r* rttilt
tlipv Cali this Kpili-g, ofler the j
bursuins iu
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N«w*pap«r Advartiting Bureau, 10 Spi'UC*
Struol. New York City.

OF KVKUY DEBCiai’TlOX.

'

ITRAZER
AXLE BREASE.

BeRt 111 (he world Laalu h)U|rcr than any other.
.\Iw;ivB Iu good condition. Curea aore**, cute,
hi III ■•‘a and iMrua. roau but llttlje mora than (he
Iniii.Yii'UH F.vi-rv puukuj{i' haa tho trade mark;
I Call fur Itio geuulne, ana l.kko uo otbar. ^

Chinese & Japanese Lanterns.
POIsITSC’.VIs FAsACSS
rOH FLAG HAlSINfi.

DEERiNB,
MILLiKEN & CO.,
.sELLI.N'G AGKNT.S,

Will buy a noliiiy Will buy a Blue Will buy yoiir
ir(///«iu.'i Jfoiise,
Now York Suit
Diagonal Suit, ]
CHOICE
i iVaterville. Ale:
for a young man wnriaut'd all-wool from 35 (3iircrenl|
and Indigo colors. Styles of Spring
May 3, 'SO
1
1
SUHINGS. 1

OKKVLUY DESClillTION',

Sl.OO A PAIR,

’

VVIl.I, ri'ltll'Y THK BI.OOD I

$8

Will buy our boy's Will buy a Man’s Will buy aHilhtl- Will buy a ^fan’s
somu ligbt-weight|
All-wool
Stout School Suit,^
.''tout
Overcoat. |Busiuoas
Suit.
sizo 0 to 14. 1 Business Suit.

•913

i'nlil July 1, 1880, we shall make

Splendid Women’s Boots

||eirt||».

1
i

#T

1

PHOTOGRAPHS

.00

TS* thanks of W. S. Ilealli Pmi, No. 14, O.
A. It., arc tcndcK-d to the cltixenH of Wnlttrvillo and Winslow for the very liheriil supply
of Uuweni furnished fur thu dccoratiuii of the
graves of their dead oonirodes, to the ladies of
tho committee whove taste sod skill so quickly
fashioned them tiifo wfesths, Ao , ftir their
use, to the Weber Quartette of Colby Univer
sity for uppnipriste music, besutlfully ren
dered, showing skill siid taste' in the sofectiun,
MS rare, as their proflcicney and in.polHrity as
an Amateur Quurlotto. uiid finally to all wliose
oo-op«ration and assistance tenifad to increase
the general interest manifested in the ceremo
nies of HemurUl day.
Tho court of inquiry in the Whiltaker
1. S. BANUq, Cuiflmandef.
ease have made up ihelr verdict. They
A
CARD.
nhd that Whittaker iiiHieted tho injuries
Mr, and Mr*. Ilesih wish ti sxprrM their thanks
epuii himself.
WliiUaker baa been
the kind fi lends who gave them aid and syin.
placed under artest. Be stUll prut eats to
path t during ihelr rroent afilletlon Ihsnks are
hi* Inuooenoe.
espeo.allf due to the Rev Hr. Ellis, of Wliisliiw>
and to the teacher and scb.’KrIms'es ef the late
The venerable Deacon Stephen Sewall, Vargte W, Dodge, for the beautlfiil Hewers uhiclr
well known aa
Father Sewall." the they sent to decorate the easket.
peat ami tobacco ayitajgs. died at Win
throp, Maine, Monday morning, aged
lie WHS one of tlie oldest and must
wwlthy cilizen*. and had resided in Win
lo KoriU Vattulbum', May 22, to the wife of
%op over half a century.
Ur. .luiiii O'Nielf m (Uai^Ur.»(ten puund->.)
if{fa of Ur. Ueory lUoe, a
.A writer in the Jane Scribner, who Uny 26tb, to
-w
8^ms to si>eak by authpriiy, saye that daughter.
the only known oontribaiion to theKan«
'
^cria0es.
•as Exodus Belief Fund, by any man onpgud In politics, was 9100 sent by Vice
“esldont Wheeler. It is also said that
In LewiaCofi, Sfay 18, Mr, Fred F. Lawton of
not a dollar of publiiLfunds liat been ex Norridgewook, and Mim Uinervn A.- Horne of
pended in any way for the colored immi- EdewUtun.
lo Onrdiner, 2&Ui nik.. Ur. BAndolph Wbitfirants in Kansas. * ‘ Not a single mdored tem
nnd Ifietf Unry B. Trmelr. 26th ult«. Ur.
tramp was seen in Kans.-ts all winter," Wm. A. SUnley of PitUtodi and UUe CUra
■ays this writer, " and only one oolorsd MoCaa«laiid uf Farmingdule.
in AugOBta* Hay 29, Oeo. W. Hat«binM>n to
person was oopvtoted of crime.">
Uiaa Fannie W. HalloweJl. May 80, Valentine
At Ut« marriage of the Prinoesg Paul- Hull, Sd, tu Miee £Ua C. Pullen.
W8of Wurteiuburg, to Dr. Willem, the
efargyman in A brief atldreaa preceding
jha eeramonjr ramindad the bridegroom
that In marrying him the royal hrido bad
1b thu^Tilb|(«, 1C^_^
■yvendered n gwxl deal that waa Mteem- dBOgbter uf WilUrd F* Bod Aildi#Q.
valaable la Ufa. Wban
, Jbm % foMgli XUK jimift
tom tmt, htmwm, lo rnnka

‘

|(>

1

At Boston

w fa . > « f d

'
$4

WatkrvIllk.

Me?i*s I'V9itking Shoes

CAUD.

'

#3

Will liuy a beauti W’ill buy an All- Will buy more val-Will buy a liamlful Spring Suit wool Bl'k Worsted uo iu Clotbing at somo SpringOverfor a Boy.
Suit, size'35 to -il tmr store than at coat, light or dark
auy other iu W. |Color3.

Perfect Fitting at

The American JJapliet Mieaionanj So- you will he NurpiShcd It tlie low pricei* Thii Is
cicljl lieUl its anniversary exercises at not mere ti»!k» but
Saratoga last week. T.ie" report of the
.A-ii A otu.al
executive board sliuws the receipts for
the past year ns Ib'UJ.Hdl ; expendiiiir.s,
^182.898; debt redii(-eil. 9li',93,J. 'J'fie
VVAPjlANTED,
contriliiliions were |(i,000 over last year ;
tlio amount paid iiil.-sioli ii ies, $;19 OUO,
SI
A PAIR,
being $0,222 over last year; conlribu
Never ill the world Yterusuch GOOD SHOES •old
lions fur riei'doiii, $22.W? ; total umn- 90 chuap.
ber of missiouaiies and teacliei-s, 281.
CASH IS THE KEY TO IT.
H. rmouy exists lielWeeii llie soei. ty ai d
Ilavii.g the exporlencL* of aiiyt-ara in thcbnaliieas
the Woiiien’s Mission societies. The so n’id
huyiiij; mlely f»ir
itey art* pn-purk d to
ciety erilieise the treatiuent of the Jmli- jirove. hy the harfittna thiy are nbJe to givr-, that
are nt llie head i.f the lU-uil Boot and Shoe
lies' by the government very sharply. tiifv
triidv in thu .state ijf Matue
Cominuanee ol Chiiicje missions in Calilornia and Oregon is Urged, and bai baroua treatment of tlie Cliinese by nomi
FOB ACTU.\LSEUVICE,
nally Cliri.-iiaii pc'ijile strongly deprecat
ed. Tlie work itiuong Hie lieedmen is
C.vxlf lili liUAT.
piosperiiig and spreading. 'Fbe deiiiaiill
F«»r the Jmut few yeiira Munnfabtnrrra have been
lor clinrch exionsiou in tlie West is so
atriVin{f
to
lifaf
eiaril oHiCr »t'd
. _ 90_ Cheapening
......., the
pressing that the board saj' at lea'-t fitly Sho<-9. till tlie p'lbilo
havK lieuoine dlacuaiud'witli
cliurehcs, costing $1,200 to $2,500 eaeb, it. and lceoi;nuili|; tliia ^aot
sliould be erected during the next live DIN8MORE & SONS
years. They ask for specific piiipo-ts
been particularly careful in their rclcctlooa,
dtii'tng the year to conic its f>llow..;-.- iiaTO
and puicltitHen
Freedmoii’s edticallonal work, ,$40,000;
NONE BUT TMK BEST,
general mi.s.sionary work, $96,000; ap and will nay that they have on hand aome of the
portioned to Enj'litb speaking missiona
JJK.>T .SHOES MADE.
ries IVcBt, $50,000; forGm mnn.s, $8,0^0 ;
Go f<»i ftomettiine for your boya .and glrla that
rill
I.
-k
B
i
,
for Scandinavians. $5,000; lor Fniicli,
$3,000; for ireedmen, $7,000: for’lndi
ans, $3,000 ; for Cliiliose, $1,000.
The joys anti comforts of life may be
as conducive to piety as its ‘ trial.'! and
sorrows. Dying to the vices and follies
ol file is a very different thing IVom dy
ing to cveryildiig lliut is pleasant and
Joy fill in life.
Mrs. Martin Tiichardson of Avon was
thrown from a riinaW-ay learn at U.iekus
corner iu Fannington Friday cvcnlug and
killed.

i

■Will buy a Boy’s Will buy% Boy’s Will buy a strictly Will buy a Boy’s
.ill IFoof Suit,
Stout schooli^ant Stout school Suit,.
All Wool
*
all sizc-s.
si?* 4 to 10. i
PANT.
size 4 to 10.

$9

The Maine floiiioeopatbio Medical Soeil'ty Jjuld its fourU*euih anniuil Kensiuii
in Augusta this week. Able papers were
read.
The names of .7. M. King, J. T. G.
Emery, M. D., of Soutii Walerboro; T,
C. Turner, M. D., of Nonv.-iy; \V. ij.
Howe, ol Pittsfield; llyrou P. Dexter,
M. D., of Newport; W. E. il..rvev, of
Anson; \\. C. bliUon, ol BucksnoiT:
W. B. Whiling, .\1. D., ot Biddelord—
Were proposed lor membersliiii, and referreil to Hie board ol centoi'B.
A vote was taken cxiielling Dr. .I..M.
Blaisdcll of Bangor, from the Soen iy for
the violation of by law XI, section 3, of
the eonsliiulioii of tin' soeii ly.
Ki'.-oliilioiiii of reajieet to lire memory'
ot II decea.sed memb. r, Dr. Moses Dodge,
of Portland, wire passed.
Dr.s. James B. Hell and G. I*, jeffenis
were appointed delegates to llio Aiiioi iean Institute of Hoimcopntliv, for the
Bi'ssion to be held at Milwaukee, Wis
oil Juno 15,16, 17 and IS. Drs S. c’.
Guiiuett and It, S, Dodge were appointed
di-legates to the Vermont Homojupalbie
Medical Sociely, for the se.-won to be
held at Montpelier. Oetolier C. Drs. S.
Caulderwood and W. E. Fuller were ap
pointed delegaii'S to the Klioda Isliiin
Hemmopatbio Medical Society, .tt ii.s an
imal session in January.
Drs. M. S.
Bi'itry and W. S. Thompson were iippoiuled delegates to the Couni.-clicut lloinceolialhic iledical Bocieiy. lor the session to
be lii'lil at llailtord, on May 17,1881.
Drs. D. N. Skinner and Win. Uallupo
were appointed delegates to tin- New
Hampshire Ilomoeopalliic Med'cal Soeiely, for till! .session to be lield at Goncoid,
on June Id, 1880.
Drs. James B. Bi-11
and L. H. Kimball were appointed delrgali'B to tile Massueliusells lloiiKeojnilliie
.Medical Sociely, in Bustoa, in Octobtr,
18,80.
.\iignsla wm^ fixed upon as tlie place
of liolding the annual iiieeliogs imiil lorIbcr notice, and llic in xt one will b ; held
there on the li-.-st Ttii-s.iay ot June, 1881.
Tile loliowing oilleers lor lUe cnsjiiig
year wi re elioscu t
I'rc-ideiit—N. Ii. II. Piil-ifcr.
_ \ ice Presidents—D. W. Sainntr, J. H.
Knox.
Iti'cordiiig Seerclary—U' K. Slie.par.i.
Corresponding S.'cretary—C. U. Barr.
Tieasuier—1,. 11 Kimball.
Ceii.sors—Wni. (ialliipe, .\l. S. Driery,
W . I.. Tlioinp.soii, V/. K. Kii'iwles, \\’.
E. Fi'lioW.s.
Conmiitleeon I'utilieatioii-W. F. Sbepiird, S. E. SyU'estei, It. L. Dodge.
Committee on Legislation — W. T.
Laird, N. U. k', Pulsif.-r, M. S. Hrierv.

Ncu) ^bucvtiscmciitfl

The Puzzle Solved.

C.A.LEiaHT0N&C0.
bUCOEUSOllS TO
Tli'kcry &
fill k 413 Congreai titreet,
1 IL A asrx>...... ..M
Whuleaote A lUull Dralera In

Dry & Fancy Goods.
BAMPLKS^SE.VT ny MAIL.

Mr. B. F. BARTON,
f'Pormcrly of Watervllle,) having oonni'cteil
Idmaelf witu the llrui w:ll be pkaaeu to attend w
auy'ordara aeui tu tbe finn.
49

TABLE LINEN
NAPKINS.
TOWELS,

mf.

,E T- BEmEY,
Uae engaged the building owned by 0. K. Math
ewe, un'i i’tnple tit., oupoime thu Watervllle ilak
try where he may be fouud Iu uttend lo my orden
ill
Itin Irnf*
or liltkliiA-uM
*
In Itla
Ifneor
bbklucaa.
(mtltlAUK .VNI) SIHN P.VlNriN’O
ABKeC'IAI-TV,
July 4(1), 1B7V.
,f.j

HOUSE TO RENT.
I.arar hou.e. tarn ai-r*. of load, Knilt firv..
larifv Oardvn, Qoud MuPla. nruva uluulv. walk
fruiu I'o.t (Ttllcv. T.'iiii. rc'uuabl.. tCiiquIr..,
*1
U DU.NB.Ut.

TO RENT.
/.V «. Jt. DVXS BLOCK.
ail htvm. 1 ntsemeia Markrt, 8 Ijirg, Uuoaia
tur
ur i.igoti
l.lght Muuuiacturaug,
Mauura.(dr.u>, lo
is umcee.
Offlev.,
Ail
All heated
nntad ht*
by Ktwnn, llgbud _i.
with Uot, BathItooma and Watar CloiMa (Or accnunwd.l'nu of
teuania.
41
It. u. DUic;.

A First-class Boarding House
TO LET.

-AT

And Furuilure fur Stile,

Foye & Veazie^

III I'otUiuid, M.. Fiill uf liMrd.ra, Tk. Mas
(Kst.d nawu
sod withoat
w t..««,P4«» •a uvuut
daub* HIM
ilia oeji
bwt iwv
uejiBtf
Im aatiM
b.«M
inUMvI.y. Hfleea lo Kighleeu UaiadiattAollare
eon
per fvmr.
year. ucuu
Ucod reoMOue
.--------- '
v^ be
vm uiade
awm« Mf
eeUiac/
For teruu aud p$irtkulare apply or a«idreaa
*ViL w ...
. 'CM-iS. \f. WKLUf.

WA'SeaVILLB.

4

■ *1^
a

•k'S .

U8| EMb*iis.-t(.,

i'Mtead, Malna.

iJIje WntctDjUc iiftlaU... .5unc fi, 1880.
MISCELLANY

BALLAD ‘OF PASB DELIGHT.

BUCK

K'ENNEBEC mmm co.,

WnKHE KIT the (IrcKTDK of the dayi gone by,
The'faopet of honor, the glnncing ptny
Of ftre—new fancien that fiUeil our nVy,
The KongK we Kang in middle Miiy,
Carol and ballad and roundcUy ?
Where arc the gurlanda <mr young li^ndff
twined
l.ife*a bat a memory, wpll-ft.way!
All clac Bite |*aat on the wingH of the wind
Marie and Alice and Maud and May,
And merry Madge with the laughing eye—
And all the gallanta of yoaterday
That fonnd na merry' and held uk gay ?
rndcr the mould we niUHt look to find
Home; and the othora are worn ninl gray.
All elae Bita pant on the winga of tl»c wind.
1 know of nothing that laRlft, not !,
Save a heait that is true to iU love ulwayA h>re that is won with a War and sigh
And never cUangea <ir fa<lcH away.
In a breant that ia nftencr aaii than gay;
A U'udcr haik and a conaUint mind—
Thiwo are the only thingrt that Rtay,
All cInc flita past on the wings of the wind.
ENVOI,

Prince, I^cminscl y«m, never sigh
I'or the hopes that the ycarK have left be
hind.
L«s»k you^avo love when ytm come
<Uc:
All <(*lse Hits past on the wings of the wind.
—J. P. in London A'or/e/jf.

[Incorporated A^g*

Successors to W. H. Buck Si Co.,

A/ the

187tl.

BUILDERS,

TnusTKEa—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford.C, 0.
(yornl**!!, Franklin Smith Orrlck Unwes, Natli.
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

ATTENTION,!

J. FUMISHy

Groceries, Provisions, riour

Is^^HsTE.

FUAME-S
FOR HUII.DINGS
OF EVERY DESORIITION
FURNISHED, FI.ANKI), SIZED, CU'i;
AND MARKED TO
ri-ACE,

Meal,

selected with reference to purity, and
which wo will sell at the

T^owest

Market

Jlates^

_ OID AND REIIABU.

{Dit. Sanford’s Liver Invjqorator|

$i8 a Standard Family Remedy for
^liscoses of tho Liver, Stomach ^
of Country jand Bowels.—It is Purely ..wSSV
i'roduco.
Bw
OT^Goods delivered at all parts of the villag ^Vegetable.— It never
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
free of charge.
.2
{Debilitates—It is
hB ■ ■
BALUSTER.S, TURNS &c.i
{Cathartic and
nX
In all kinds of wood.
fTonio.
{TRY oTil U U
DOJR AND WINDOW FRAMES,

— CASH PAID FOR
Large Jobs a Specialty^ -----ult EggK, Chcefie and all kinds

MOUr.DINCS, BRACKETS,
And evcrytliinjj in Iho

House Furnishing Line,

DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
SllINULES, LATHS, CLAP
BOARDS, PICKETS &o..
At the lowe.st Msrki t Kate. All lumber loaded
on cars without extra charge, when desired.
Ktnploying only eipeitfenced workman In every
'5
department the company can guarantee satUlucr Page's Block, 3 Doors Kurth of Wllllsms House.J tlonI'arties, contemptsttng building, will find it to
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
their advantage to get our prices before piirchns*
ing. Figures given on all work, when desired.
O. 11. SMITH, M.anagcr.

/April 1,

AU work Cut, Made and
Trimmed, in the heat 2^ossihle
manner.

PRICKS LOW!
Give vs a Call.

Best and Cheapest I

MANUFACTURES

Doors,, Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS. BRA CKEl S,
GUTTERS. STAIR
RAILS.
BALLUSTRRS, and POSTS.
Sfc.yisc.,

Teas, CofTees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

Tliiifi (in!il>liii;r liny practi'oiil ivorkinnn
to readily put tlio aame logellier without
dilliculty,
AIzo, all OiitnUlc it Inside Finish,

SASH AND BLINDS,
A. F Collins & Co« DOORS,
Iways on hand or fumlslml at short notice.

AND NEW STORE.

Crossing,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on interest at commeucement of each
month.
No tax to be pnld on deposits by depositors,
Dividends made in May and November, and
AND ALL KINDS OF
if not withdrawn arc added to deposits and In
terest is thus oompoumled twice a year.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Ofllce In Savings Rank Rnlld ng. Rank open
Vhere .nav he found at all tinier a full supply daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. ond 1-30 to 4 p. m.
CHOICE FAMILY GIlOCEKIEb.
Satnrdnv Evenings. 4-80 to 6-30.
K. K. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville. Aug. 1,1678.
Butter. Cheese, Kgpja, &c.,

Including

NICE NEW STOCK,

C. 1R.

Main-St., Watkrvillk,
Dealers in
*

24 UcngrcSBdtrccl, Uoston,

Mills at Fairfield,

BUG’S,

tiy un iiniiii nuiiviivrii i iiiu riuur ivoitrtm.
mutrhen or Hqunrc Joints fitted for use. Glased
Windows to order. Dallusters, bard wood or
foft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in glent vnrh'ty, for outside and Inside house finish. Clr*
do Mouldings of any radius.'
<rj-Our work Is ipade by the day and wam\ntcd;
and wc are selling at VKKY LOW figures.
.fti^^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
nre as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at ears ot samo rate.

__________ J. FURBtSH.

WOOD & COAL

COAL, of all sizes, conslnnily on
banil and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
iiiislicl nr car loud.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or four feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cusli
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
tlic bale. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on slioK notice.
NICE OAT ’SYRAW for filling
beds.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
I’LASTEU,
Newaik, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all ^izes on liand, also TILE for drain
ing land.
Cash paid for 4VOOL and iVOOL
SKIN.S, also fur Green & Dry AVooil.
«
Orders left at .lolin A. Vigue’s Gro
cery .store, or Paine & Ilanfon’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atten
tion.
TERM.S, casli on delivery ot lowest
prices

IIOIT/SK

A .'I

of selling the

At tho old Btnnd of
\V. A. K. vStcvcjis
6c Son.

PAYSON TUCKKR, Supt.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Isowest Prices^
ill the line of

ANEW

Iio more (lays of tedious practice. A Cnhinct Or«
irnn timt niiy one cun KmrD to play In FIVE MINI'TKS, on exhlhltton ot

Family Groceries.
AIarston & Mitchell's
W, I. Goods,
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
We have recently taken the (Iciioral Agency for
Fruit, &c. the old and rclihhlc
Esty Cottage Organ,
His Stock will einbnioo ovcrvUiiug
URHally culled for in lii.s lino ; niul
while ho will keep supplied with the

!5*7oVa\,o'
Z MAftkl

STOPS ALL WATKll LF.AKS.

Great . Reduction in Price.
Awarded Mednl and Diploma nt Am. Institute
Fair, One enn of lhi.-< Cement will stop the worst
leak about cliimney. copetQgs, skyilglits, where
houses Join together, dormer wlnilows, gutters,
leaks or nail holes in tin roofs, gas or water pipes,
tubs, tanks, boats, cisterns and any other places
re(]uired m be made water tight. It Is io the form
of a thick paste, ready for use and appil%d with
knife, stick or trowel, is very clastic, and does not
crnck or clilp off, useil over 13 years with ncrfecl
success, put up with full directions for use, in cans
Qt 25, 40 and 6C cents each. Ask your hard
ware or paint supply store for it. or send stamp
for circular to Vnnderv<»ort’M Cement, Paint A
Putty works, Manufacturers of Flexible Cement,
Cliampion 8tovc nnd Iron Ore Furnace Cem'.ut,
also Pure Linseed Oil Putty.
For Sale by

^^’-''has been nsedj
in my practicoj
and by the publio,!
for more than 35 yeni-s,!
witli -anprecedented rcsultB.{

W’lll, nlternntely leave Franklin wharf. Port
end, and India wharf Boston, DAlLYj nt7
o’clock p. m., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded tnnt they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expenae nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the vnriou*
Rai .nd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate^
( dght taken aa usual.
. B. COYLE, Jr. AienM Agent, Portland.

PAINE and HANSON,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.•*

1}’23

'Wntervlllc, Maine.

Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

And Tcacdicr ot ^ingtng;

For PiioaaeB of the
Throat

HEADSTONES

8uoh as Cougbfl, Golds.

Choicest Qualities,
Ho promises to satiiify nil that he sells fur

THE LOWEST PRICES

IV. B. ARNOLD,
Main-St, —OppoBilc llio Cummon,

€1I1C1KKKI]V<|)

GRANT BROTHERS,

And with onr newly and largely IncrcnHed fiiellliM \vc ehull coniimiu to furniMli the public with
lie best poHMihle organ for the least amount of
money. We can also furnish

and

Zionga,

PIANOS

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Wholcaale Mnslc Denlerfl,
Main St. Waterville Me.

OROCEKIES,
Crockery and Glass Ware, I’Toitr
Corn, Fine Feed, &c.
He has nUo n well selected stock of

PIANO-FORTES

Staple Di'y Goods,
AM)

SubBcribcr has the Krciitsivc
Agency for these instruments iii this vi
cinity, and has received samples of
Squ.aro and Upright Pianos at Ids
The

Yankee Notions.

New Music Rooms,

HANSCOM BLOCK,

LE.SLIE’.S HALL,

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

DKALKltS IN
AVhich ho would invite tlio.so interest
ed to sec, bear, and buy.
Any praise of tlicsu Instruments from
an agent would be supcrtluuus. Every
intelligent Musician, every intelligent standard
&
business uinn know.s

FLOUR,

They have no Superior,
There Is tlic best of ovideneo lliat
they have

igo SQUAB.

All these articles are fresh aud new, and i>f
good <{uality. And with an experience of
twentv-iwo years to aid him, the proprieter ia
confident they have been well bought,and will
ho sold at luw prices.
Give me a call, examine my goods, and Icnrn
my prices, and see If it will not be for yonr in
terest to deiU with me.
B. NKLSON.'*"
Waterville, Feb. C, 1660.
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FANCY
GROCERIES.

FRUIT & COPECTIOMRY,

A few Scholars wanted I

PERSPECTIVE
Olt

Mechanical Drawing

Gough.

Bronchitis,

Asthms,

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
SSm.nEEKLY line 10
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Will, until further notice, rnn as
followb:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Poftlnnd, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P, M., and leave
Pier88 East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
TiicseSteamera nre fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making (his'a
very convenient nnd comfortable route for
trivelors between New York and Maine. Dur
ing the summer months these steamers will
toiica
V'neynrd Haven on the passage to and
fr.im Now York,
rassago, including State
Room, §3; meals extra. Goods de**tined be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des{inntion nt once. For further infornintion apply t5
•HENRY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. aMKS, Ag*t, Pier 38, E. R., New York
TIckot.s nnd State rooms enu also be obtained
nt 2‘i Exchange Street.

-AI.SO-

I

Done in n faitijful manner. Address,
‘-2
North VusBulboio,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Is a sure cure for spavins, splint, curb, callous,
Sprains, swellings, palN, Inmvneas nnd eulnrgenicnu of Iho Joint« or limbs. It will completely
remove a bone spavin without bil.-teriug or cuusing a sore. It Is also ns good lor mou hs for bcaht
aniKU used full strcngtli, at all liinea of tlic yeit,
with perfect safety, a cure which wo are knowiJg
to is « person who suffered 15 years with liii>-jolJit
lamenes nnd was permanently cured two years ago
witli Kendall’s Spavin Cure. Remember wc claim
it will cure a bone spavin nnd completely remove
tile buuch without uHstcrlug.
Ofllce U. S. Marshal, Western Dist. of Mlcblcan.
Knlaniazoo, Apr. 15, 1871).
B. J. Kendall, Enosburgh Falls, Vt.—Dear Sir:
—I recelv(d tho ta'o bottles of your spavin cure
forwarded by express in Janunryl ast. I am hap
py to state tiiut it piTformed all your advertk^numt called for. In three weeks after 1 commenc
ed using It, tho spavin was entirely removed atid
H valuable horse restoreil to usefulliicss^ i
Very truly yours,
^
JOHN PARKER.
Send for illustrated circular giving Positive
Proof. Price 81. All Druggists have it lor you.
Dr. B. J. Kendall A Co., Proprietors.
Kiiosburg Falls, Vermont.

Hold by all
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO. Gen’l Ag’ts.
___ _ _
_ Portland, Muiuc.

I
:
!
I
I

The reputation it has attained, in consoqucncc of
Uie marvelloue cures it has produced during tho
*la8t half century. In n sulh^ient nseurnnee to the
public that It will continue to realize the happiest
results that can be desired.
In almost every
section of country there <ii'0 persons, publicly
known,who have been restored ftom alarming and
oven desperate diseases of the lungs, by its usb.
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;
and where its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to relievo the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. CfiEiiRY Pectoral always affords In
stant Tcllcf^ and performs rapid cures of the
mildcrvarictiesofbroDchlal disorder, as well a?
tho more formidable diseases of the lungs.
As a safeguard to children, amid the distress
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of
Childhood, It is Invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes arc rescued and restored to health.
This medicine gains friends at every trial, as
tho cures it is constantly producing arc too re
markable to be forgotten. No family should be
without it, and those
who have once used It
never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout the country
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend It
iVom their knowledge of its effects*

15

S. W. BATES, Phwnix Block.

7 ICO Trains Jiach Way Dally.
ON AND AFTEK TUKS iAV,.JUNE I.IM
Trains wilt run ns follows, connect ing nt ^Ye't
Waterville with Maine Cehlrul R. R.:
For UOSTON, I'OIiTI.AND AND
Leave
Nortii Anson
S.IO A.SI.
Anson riuI .Mudison , 6.2U
Mcrridgcwuck,
8.44
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.16
From BOSTON, ’rOUlLASD &
Len^e
4.05 r.M.
West Wntorville,
Norridgewock,
4 36
Madison and Anson , 4.69
Arrive
.'i.lO 1*. M.
North Anson,

AUCTION SALK.
Of Real Estate in W.vtf.bville.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY' t

SILKS AND SATINS,

FOR

S'U'
Jimam

1 3 r.M
1 r>2
2 30

'Mi

3 06
BANGOR

in so A.ii,

R Eh^ED IES

1116
11 02
12 06

! Warner's Safe Kidney and Liier Care.
(fbrmci'lv Dr. Ovrto’s Kftiney CUTS.)

A vegetable preparation aitil the only anro
remt-cly In the world for Ktrlirlsi’a Insrikav,
nisvbcloa. nisrf AIaI* JKi«lnay« l«lv«.*r,euia
Crinnry Dlaraso*.
.
■WToeilinoiilals of the blfibcst order la proof
of tliCHo atntcmeiits.
MT'For tho cure of I>lal»cloa» csdl ftir Waav
nwr*s HMtPo Olwbtyty i'strc.
iK^For the cure of llt‘l||lit''a and the other
diseaNrs. call for Wuru€sr*a
KKIaey
siss4 Uyor.Cesspo-

WARNEft*8 SAFE JSITTERS.

It Is the beat Bloosl PtiriOerr. and stlmalatfs
•very function to move healthful hcUois
u thus a benefit tn all dlsoosM.
__
It cures Mcrofrilssma and other MstseKn^
Reiia and 'Diaeasoa. moluding C«tsocca» Vis
V and other Soras.

BOBTOIS^ i

Summer M.rranffement!

uneddarad Mlm iMiettSBrnod regular toi^
BoUles of two alMS; prices, 0Oo. and •!.•••«

WARNER’S SAFE NERVINE

THE STEAMER

STAR

of

the EAST

Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly hs tollowfl, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thnrsdny, nnd 3 o'clock, Richmoud at'4, and Bath
at C P. M.
Fauk—From Angusta, Hallowell and ,0«r
diner, to Boston,*..................
.....,#2.00
Richmond to Boston,........................................$1.75
Bath
“
“
tl.W
Uealfiy 50XienU:
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
Wjll leave Augusta at 12 M. Hallowell at 1.4^
P M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For further particulars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. G. Greenleaf, Bath.
Qardiner, April, 16o8.
6m45.

Qniekly gl vaa Banfiand Maa^ to ihaauflbrlni^
cures Meaidfecfce and ffeesreUcto* priests
Kpllepdta nt% and refleveaftaiViiiw Fraa*
timSIwM brooght an by axceasive drink, over,
work, mental ahocka, and <’(iiar causes. ^
Powerful aa li Is to stop pain and soothe diK
turbed Nerves. It never lulucet the aysteoia
whether taken in small or large doasa.
BotUoi of two aiiiea; prlcaa. Bias and

WARNER'S SAFB^--------

— *~-*.-|'ata nnd netiva tt
------attvM^.L,-..,. .
leeniais. ,bu1ms PUrAssa.' ifalarU,
—a Anas, hint akoutd
.PuwTwb^evurtha
u^ele do not oiwraie
I iaeiy and regularly*
' - i^HUsrtfsh*»s«n
___ 1 a^ iSfWrwgk

|H.H.Wirnir&Ci.»
‘

\r

A WEEK in your town, and no cap
lul risked You can give the bust
ness a trial without expense. The UghNt X.d«Ll Kt TieBag uAPUlndelpligbest opportnnity ever offered for
those willing to work. Yon should
try nothing else until yon see for
yourself what you can do at the bus
691 Broadway,, New York,
iness we offer. No lOom to explain
here. You can devote ail your time or only yonr
Uanulkotorera, Importgri A Deiden In
spare time to the huainesa, sud make great pay
for every hour that you work. WomeQ make an Velvet Frames, Albums, Grapboscope<r
n uch as men, Send for special private terms and
articulart, which wo mail free. $6 outfit free. Stereoscopes and Views,
)oii't complain of hhrd tiroes while you have such
a chance. Address U. IIALLETT & CO., Tort- ENGRAVINGS, CUROMOfi, PMOlVailAPIiS.
and| Maine.
Iy52
And kindred goods—CelohriUes, Aotrassef 1 etc*

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

f

State Agency

BROWN LEfiHORN EBBS.

mm

ANGOn

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville ‘or
Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer's Mills. (Starks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jernsalem, Dead Rivernnd
l^lag Staff
JOHN AYEB, Prei.
W. M. AY'ER, Ticket Agent,

Practical and Analytical OhomietB.
8C^ BY ALL PRUQQIflTfl EVERYWHBBE.

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

JOHK W. PERKINS & CO.,

A MONTH Aarantecd. 12 dol
lars a day at tinme. made by the
iudustrious. Capital not requir
ed; wo will start you. Men,
women, boya and girls make
money faster at work for ns
than at anything else. The
work Is light and pleasant, and
HiK-h tts any one can go Hirlit at. Tliosewho are
wDe who SCO this nolii e will send us their address-,
> at nnee nml Ki*<> fur theinscIveH. Costly outfit
iiiid terms free. Now is the time. Those alreadr'"
:'t work are laying up Inigf sums of money. -Adroes TRUE k CO., Augusta, Maine.
1)52

CHANG K OF TIME.

Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mass.,

THOMAS SMART,

rr PUBIFIES THE BLOOD

TO k6000 A YEAR, or $5 te
20 a day in your own locality.
No rIsK. women do as well
ns men. Many make more
than the amount steted’eboTe
No one cnn’faU to make mon.
cy fast. Any one can do the
work. You can make from
50 cents to 2.00 an hour by dcvotlbg your evenings
nnd spare lime to the buGness. It costs notblog
to try the buslnees. Nothing like it for money
making ever otlbrod before. Business pleasant
and srrictly honorable. Reader, if you want to
know nil nuout Ibc best paying business before the
public, send us your address nnd we will send you
lull pniticuinrs and private terms free; samples
wonli 5.00 also free; you can then make up your
mind
• for yoursi-lf.
■' AddresGEORGE STINSON
ly52
& CO.,Portland, Me.

Somerset Rail Koad

PBEPABXD BY

by virtue of the will of the late J.nrvis Barney,
uucl as sueviving Triihtoc named In said will, I
Fhall sell at public auction, at the Williums liuu^'e,
SALEifl,
MASS
It is an easy matter for a stranger, or
in Waterville, on Saturday, the loth day of July
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Well 1680, at Icq o'clock io the forenoon, the' fQllowlng
an unscruperlous dealer, or a musically
known throughout New England as tho WHIT described parcels of real eatate belonging to tlie
ignorant one to recommend some iiii$5<000 For a Better Beraedy
EST, FINEST aud BEST.
estate of Said Jnrvls RaTiu-y:
The homestead of the said Jarvis Barney, sit
known pianu to be equal or superior tu
LP'AD PII*K, of any s'zo or tlncknest*.
PBIOB 35 CENTS.
We
would
suy
to,
aur
Friends
and
the^Publi
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cur uated at the foot of 3tain St., and adjoinlug tho
the Chickering.
Continental House, tho^ same belug a two story
gcnerlly
that
we
nuke
no
Extrsordltmry
clulipSiO
tain
Sticks.
Pianos are recommended and sold ns
UiCellhig house, with ont biilidiogs.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
The Carlton House, fso called,; situate ou the
“THE BEST.” wliile it would he dilli- paper. Try us and Judge for yourselves.
on rcielsluy Buiidern.
east side of Front St., tho same being a two story
cult to ascertain who made them, the T. F. Dow.
W. H. Do>v.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal frame dwelling, with basement, and fitted to be
occupied for n saloon and tenement.
parties whose nanus tliey hear, never
quality,_________________________
iy39
1880.
Watervillo, January 1,
1860.
One aero of tniid on the Plains, fso cnilcd.) ox
having made any Pianos.
_
•
tending from IVater fit. to the Kennebec Ulvei
Buying direct from the company, tiui
with dwelling house and barn thereon, tho samWatervilld^ Gas-Light Company uow occupied by Fred Pa^le
snbaeriber cun sell lower than suine of
One acre of land on tho Plains, (so culled) ex
To Edwin F. Lylord, Esq., a Juatlce of the
the inferior grailos o( liaiios have lieeii
tending from WTaler St; to tlie Kenn^beo River,
peace, in and for tho County of Kennebec.
sold in this vicinity. Other lowcr.pneed
The undersigned, three inembora of Waterville with three houses situate thereon.
Blanufncturer nnd Repairer of
One acre of land on the l^lahia r'so faJIfd) ex
Gna Light Company, a L^orporatlon created by law
Pianos will be furiiislied to customers
and louiitcd nt watoirille, In said County, respect tending from Water St. to the Kennebec Icivcr
at ns low prices ns by any olhor dealt r.
fully represent that a meeting of said Corporation with three houses situate thereon, and ocoupicdb>
Pianos will he sold as low as ijl.'iD.OO.
CiUiiiotbe'lawfully
'
.
chilled otherwise
than utulur George Brackett ana Charles Billetdoux.
W4»K1£.
Three acres of land on the west side of Wate
For the e 're of Congbs, Colds, Asthma, section three
of chapter forty-alx (40) of the Re
and kept in tuno one year without ctlarge,
—.V LSO—
St., on tho Plains (so called) with one andon
vised
StUtu
Influenza, Hoarseness DifBoolt
but DO Piano is rocomniendud at less Carriages, Sleiy/w and W/wels Made
story dwelling house thereon, and now oco
They the
I pray that you will liiue your hall
Breathing,
and
all
Affections
of
warrant for mce'tiug
>eting of ealu Corporation, to be pied by ThontuM Labby.
price than f200.00.
and Repaired.
the Throat, Bronchial Tubes
A
wood lot situate In the town of Fairfield, con
held nt the rooms of tTie Waterville Bnviugs Bank,
G. II. CARPENTER.
I have . Rood flock of Oak, Hickory ami .\8l)
and Lungs, leading to
ill Waterville, on the fourth dtiyof Juuo, A. D., taining thirty acres, more or less, and lying ou
both
sides ot the Somerset Railroad.
tl)o best quality, and liuxing secured u first class
1660, nl seven o’closk in the aflunioon, to act upon
Waterville, April 22, 1880.
The sale will be absolute, aud the terms cash.
COlSrSUMPTI-ON' thofullowiug
Carriage Alaker, 1 hope to have the liberal patron
urlicles:
C.K. BARNEY,
age of Uio public.
l beg leave to publish a few of tho names oT
1. To ace If the Stookholders will take meas
Surviving Trustee, under the will of the late Jar-VII work done aLshort notice nml In the best pes
those who have used this llHlsatu: Hon, J.G. ures to ubtulu further Bubacrlptlons tu tho Capital vU Barney.
COLORED
sltle manner.
Blaine, ex-Speaker Hnitso of Hepresontativos, Stock.
IVatervlIle, Jan. 14,1680.
31
Umbrellas and Parasols Mncded.
Washington, I). O,; er-Gov. A. P. Morrill; Hon
2. To SCO If tliey will vote to liioroase the Capital
Stock.
J.J.Kvellth.ex-Mayorof
Angusta:
Rev.
George
Shop—Kast Temple .Street, Waterville.
W. Quiniby, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Rev,
IN GREAT VARIETY
3.. To choose a Board of Directors.
C. F. Penney; Rev. William A.Drew; Rev Ros4. To ace If they will make auy change in the
AT THE NEW FIRM OF
Inrariably Cures Loss of coe Sanderson, Waterville; Colonel Stanley, By-laws,
For the New England Crape and Lace
President of the Granite National Bank; Deacon
FOYE & veazih:,
5, To take ufiy other measures authorized un
E. A. Namin; Deacon WnUon F. Ilnllett, Pres der tho By-laws to further the objects of the
Reflnishing Company.
Apiietite,
riatulency,
ident of Freedman's Dank, nnd thousands of, Company.
WATERVILLE.
Old Crape Lages, llcruaiil and Grouadlues, Itowothers.
t
«
JOSlAli II. DRUMMOND,
ever Boili il or fudqd, rellnUlieil, warranted equal
Dizziness, Jaun From Rev. H. P. TORSEY, D. D L. L. D.,
EVERETT It. DRUMMOND,
to new. Newt’ npo greatly Improved. .«5all6TacU. R. McFAUDKN.
tlou guaruiitvo
VViiltc Laces handsouicly cleans
President Maine Wesleyan Semitidry and Fe
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
male College. Kent's Hill, Mo.
To EvrrettR. Drummond, one of the signers of ed at lowest p: jed.
dice, Nausea,
Dk. F. W. KinhmAN, Dear Sir,—For five years the foregoing Mpplloailon.
8TATF. OF MAINE.
Steam
Feather
Bed Reuovatiiifr.
stmlenta under mv cure have used Adamson's ' '
i‘'i
aud llys- the
Feather Beds. Pillows and Curlod Hairs cleaiisKennebec, u. ,Uay 3Cih, A. D. 1860.
n
RaUam
nml
havA
1
think
fouml
it
awon
J
I
WalorvlUc
Oaa
Light
Coillpauy,
U. I,.
«nu li.ve, l Hiink, i uiiu it .eiond
puruu.e. «pMl od b\ steam, Tlie only wjiy that rnolliHoiul worms
*rUIS U to give notloe, that on the 24lh day of
tq no otherreinody
y for throat nnd lung trouble.. ,|ed In the foregiln* ipplleatlou, (wlirch U mud,- can be destroyed. It Is absolutely unsafe touscbi^s
I>ei>sia.
I May. A. Dh IGNO, a warrant In Inaolveooy
Bewsre ut worthless imitations. See that ho a part of tills warrant,) In the muuuer provided and pillows uiler Sickness or death.
WM laaaed out of tho Court of 1 nsolveiiey for aald
nan e of K. W. Kinsman is blown In the glass by Isw.
CoudW of Kennebec, against the esUte of Joseph
Witness my hand and seal, May 25, 1860.
of the Bottle.
STEAM DYE HOUSE
Blaisileil, of West Weten ille. In said County, ad50 KDV
LY'FORP, Justice
JWINF......................
• of tho Peace.
■
fo sale by all Vuyyhts'
Judgod to bo an insolvent debtor, on petition of
AND FANCY DYEING ES I’ABLISHMENT
ious Colic.
saio debtor, wliioli pedtlon was filed on tlie 24tb
Water 8t. Augusta, Me. Established 1867.
day of May, A. D. 1389. to whleh lost uamod dale
Kennkueo Ooumtt.—In Probate Court, at Augus*
tataroSt on olalros Is to be oomputed; that the pay.
ta, on the second Monday of May, 1680.
EBaLE BARBIEK & GO.
a specific for Nervous
Moot of any debts dmd the delivery and transfer of
p* f. WEBB, AdiuluUtrator ou Um Estate of
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1670
any pVOperry balonflng to
.. said debtor,
debt
to him or
Pure Blood Urowp Logborni, as good stock as
for
__________
Ilia use, and_ Iht. doTlver;
very and transfvV of any
Any Id^df of Drei>a Goods inpieceapr made 4n
THOHA8 O. KIMBALL, late of Waterville.
and Bilious Headache.
Klbbons, Frlnm, fia^s, ,.Velr|ta
proporty by him are forbidden by law; that a
In Mid county, deceased, having nreseuted hie. can be found In the fitulv, at only fiu cu. a setlUig, 59
by
£. H. EVAN8.
8lln]m»KldikV«atlienLtte.t^od breleanacd&d
BMi ting nf thr ereditora of said debtor to prove
first
account
or
Administration
for
oillowance:
TUi if » Purely Qegutabl* FrtpnkUon.
0w44*
Fairfield.
thair debts, aud eliooso one or more assignees of
fiiilMlied
equal
to new. Also Gents.
OnuERKD, That notice thereof begh'su three
Us eaUts, will be held at a Court of lasolveney tooJesnoed, 'reared aud pressed ready to wear'
weeks successively prior to the second Monday of
be holdea at the Probate Court Room in Augusta,
Carpets
and
I,4Wo.Curtains
cleansed. Volvettrlm.luue next. In the Mall, a newspaper printed In
FOB SALE.'
In aald Couuiy, uo Hoadav
the 14th day of«
mlngs of sleighs dyed and rostoved td their primi
........................
fj uBe, Thus removing fVom the Bystera'all causes of dis Waterville, that ail persons Intesesfed may attenil
A. D. 1110, at i o’clock in the aftornoon.
Uy HOUSB .nd LAND, on C.nl«r..t.''Ab* tive color without any ripping. Goods ireceived
at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at Augus
ease. Try It. Formate by all Druggists.
Ulven OBder ow baud the date ttrsiabove written.
8TOKK and I^T on U»ln->U—Mow lou.d to J and returned promptly by express. Bend tor drta, .and‘show cause if any why ibe same should A,V^u..«»J(rAnf.U«.
>«<».
oular price llsl.
I. Agei
Agenta wanMI In every town.
OKO. U. HTKVKN8.
not be allowed.
w
^UFF BROTHER,
DeuBty Bherrltf, aa Measeagsr of the Court of
H.K. BAKER. Judge.
iBfolvBBey for said Couoty offteontbee. 2w60
tirfi Wale^Ue
..........................
Agenn^r
and vWoHy.
WotertUlo, Sopt.lU, »r*.
OtntrU Ar*Dtt,v.................. Peraud. He- Attsee: CBABLE6 BEWINB, Beflsler. 49

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware. Country Produeo and Provisions.

To Inventow«>
The subscriber having fbrmed n bussineii
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, la prepared to obtain patents on
invettions of all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exper
ience in the patent office, he can give an almost
certain opinion as to the patentability of an in
vention, the fee for which is
This with the
advantage of personal tnfercourse with clier’s,
gives him unuHUBl faciliticR for condoctlng tls
business. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATES,
Civi. Engineer ds Land Surveycr,

and Consumption.

Fine l’nrriage.saitd ^leig;las,

New Goods,

Of the most dot>lrnhl(* makes at prices that tiefy
mtiipetiliou.
Eivo recently added n large stock of new IMnnoH
15. NKI/XONT,
rd organs lit our new rooms where we simll be
pleased to see any of onr old friends and the inu- Has taken the rinlbrick Store, in Merclinnts
4icul public. New nii<l second Inind
row, opposite Wiitervili J Bank Block, wliicb
BAND INSTEUMENWr VIOLINS,
has recently been overbanlprl, nml nicely luted
Strings &e. conatanily on hand.
up, where ho has opened a frcRh stock of

Whooping

Monmnents and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
would invite the attention of the public*
All work sold by us is delivered and set la
good sliape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautifnl pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at ear
Marble Works.
07* PRICES to suit the times*
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1879* __ 43 Waterville Marble Work

-MAXUFACTUni-n'.S OF

PAINTiNG AND PAPER3NG

New Store

HAVE on hand a good nsgortment of

The favorite Steamers

Will make engagements us SOLO
MONUMENTS SIKOEIl, for Conveuiions, Concerts,&c.
AVill nlsn l■n^;n^e to or^nnize nn.l ilrill Mil
TABLETS

We.iM prepared tofjrnish Designs and work
• uperifir to n ir shop in the State and at prices
to suit tho times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ClIAHLKS W. SXKVKFfi.
C. G. ToZIKU

Granite Worker

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

sicnl iSocictles. Hus hod long exporicHce ns n
public Singer and Director.
Bmss Bunds
taught. Priv.afe inslruciion given ujjon Brass
constantly on hand lustnunents. 1\ 0. Addre.s?,
nno made from the
West Waterville, Me
Very flr.i VFRMO!\iT and ITAl.I.k.'V

ATTACHMENT.

O. €. I.ITTI.F.FIi:i.D
AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Curb
ing cut rr'>m Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street,'near Town
Hull,

STEAM KRS.

und

AT TDK

Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.12 p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Vocalist & B Flat CoiTietist,
Works Tenor
For IJ.VNDS and Orchestras,

IVIarblG

“

ow]vi:r»,

Waterville Maine.

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

WATERVILLE

76 state St. Oppoiite,Kilby, Boiton

Secures Patents In the United States; alsolnOmt
Britain, France and other forelMooantrlei. Oop* '
PAsaENOKB Trainh, LcaVo Waterville for lea of the claims of any Patent furnished by rt.
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 9.10 a. m, Washington.
No Agency In tho UnltM Btates
9.•'>6 p, nu
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patents or
Via Lewiston 0.10 a. m.
ascertaining tho patcnlabllUy of Inventions.
Belfast, Dexter &; Bangor,
K. II. RDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
3.25 n. m. 4.35 n. m.
TESTIMONIALK.
For Belfast ik Bsngor, 7.05 a. m. (mxd)
" 1 regard Mr. Kddy os one of the most capable
For Skowlipgnn, 0.20 n. m., mixed—4.88 p. m. and surcensful practitioners with whom I htvt
had ofllcial liilercoursc.
Fn> lOiiT i'liAiNS for Boston and Portland
Cll AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.**
via Augiu-tn 7.40 a. m.
Inventors cannot employ a person more tmaU
via Lewiston ; at Il.OOn. m. C.fiOp. m.
wortliy or more capeble of secnrfng for them an
For Bangor 7.06 n. m. 1.60 p. m.
early aud favorable consideration at the Patent
“ Skowhegan, 6.20 h. m. 3.25 Saturdays only Ofheo.
Passenger Tkains are duo from Portland, Sc EDMUND BUKKB, late Oommlsiloner of Patents
Boston . October 19,1870. t
Bo^tf n, la Augusta 3.17 n. m. 4.27 p. m.
II. IL F.DDY, EsQ.—Dear Sir: you nrocored
via Lewiston, 0,00 n. m. (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
for
me.
In
1840,
my
first
patent. Slnee then yon
Skowhegan 8.68 n. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
iiavo acted for atid odvised me in hundreds of
Bangor ifc Kaat 9.03 n. m, 6.12 p. m. (mxd)
eases, and proenred many patents, retsooos and
9^60 p. m.
ezteniions. I have occasionally employed the
best agenrlcs In New York, PnlladdphU and
Freight Trains, arc due from Portland and Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
Bo.ston,
of my business, in your line, and advlio others to
Via Lowison, 6.00 a. m. 1.86 p, tn,
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Augusta, 8.00 p. m.
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. mondnya only 4.00
p. m.

All Oi ders by mail promptly attended (o»

Waterville, Maine.

Makes a S}>eckdty

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Monday. Ian. 26,1880.

Vandervoort's Flexible Cement

G.S. FLOOD.

[At the old stand of tlic late J. I*. Cnffrey,)

PAINTS.
R. hTeddy,

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

V

W. B. ARIffOLB,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

GRAY'S SFECIFIC MEDICINE,
TRADE MARKThegreatonE-TRADS MARK

lUh Bepady,

—

An unfailing
cure for Semin
al Woaknete,
Bpermatorrbe^
Impotouoy, and
All diseases that
follow, pB a soquonoe of Belf.
abuse; as Less
liFOilE TAIIIfA*! Memory. Vn AFTIIT TAIIRa.
iv«'i>al L tKnUude, rnlii In the Back, lilimu^s of
Vision, Ficinutuie Old Ago, and many other Illseasoe that lead tu liisauily or oou-^umptlon, and a
I'rem.Hture Grave.
g^Full particulars In our pamphlet, which kre
desire to send free by mall to every one. gtfrTlie
apeclAo Medluln^ is sold by all druggists gt tl per
^ck^, or
paoknges for $6, or will be sent
fret* by mail on receipt of the money^ Jby addruM-

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
W« are ila.dqu.rten for araryttalnf I. the w.y •!

STBUICarXlCONS AND MAQIO LANTBKin,
K.ah ttyl. being tbn,b«t of Itioliua in tM
market.
Ueautlful Photograpiiio Tnuispnrenolea **
Statuary uid iiugruvluga (br ibe wlndotr.
Oonrex Olnoi. U.nufiwturu« of Vel.atFranM
far UluMura. and Can.ertGI.aa Ulotum.
Caiulogun of lanterna and BUdu, wltk dlrjatioua lor ubing, aout on racelyt of Ian oauta.__ «

Kummkblc Oqumtv.—In frubnta Court at An*
, uiiau, uu the Hauoiid Uund.y uf M.y, IBS#.,
fQSEPlUPJSBCIVnAVAdmlnUtrnjor onllw
estnidof
SOPHIA SOUTRABD, Into of WInilow.
in uid County, doo«aud,,biTlnf petitionod IM
lioonu to tell, nt pablto nuatlon ot ptiv.to •*!*
■ .1. of uid dqotaaed, foj
the following r«al eaUt
THK 9RAY MEDICINE CO.
the navmnnt of oobtovito.;vigt TKa HooiMinnd
Sold in )y.ter.lll« ud KT.rwhm by all Drun- of the dweued.
glut..__________ .
Ordered, That notio# tbArbortt given IhrM
wqekt aucosaalvdly prior to the Moono Monday Jun«, nut; In tno Hall, a Mwopapu P""**
UWWU1UMU. cnn iMtn of . plMiwt'.nd od In H'.torviUa, that all i),Moui|itar*M«u "Mf
attand
at a Quayt of Prpbnto then W bp boldM
*5. (townrown
at Angu^ and *kow cnilM, Jf gnv, why
ptayot of uid patltfon ,h^d not M nanUd.

BUSINESS^'c

^

'

I^.WCHaicd.,-V4HUrt,

'

AttUtiCBAKSi

**

